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PRE FA C E. 
~ 0 [uch a '!'ork as tllis tbcJ"ecan /1(, little 
1. Nerd if a Pr~fflce, elpr[i{{/~v flS I /1(l'('t'in 

the 'Title givm the Heads of '(chat it ((,1/

lains, u,hidJ I j1.'all JlOW enlarge uloll IJUt ':.'cry 
little. 

Father Charlevoix's Hifioire & Defcription Ge
nerale de la Nouvelle France, from <wbicb 1 ba'Vt 
takm every 'TbiJtg tbat regards ,,~y Su~jea, enters 
fo minutely into the Ad'vfll1tages that mlly be modt 
if this ijland, thet the French MiJl:/hy are laid, 
at thir 'Time, t() endeavour all in their Power All 

preve11t the C()pieJ f!l it from coming amollg us. 
As for Savary, his Work is in high Repute; but 
this Article had not the good Fortune to recei1.,'~· 
any Improvement from his Continuators, as mq/t 
olhers have done;'1 his Didionaire Univerfale de 
Commerce. 'The other Authors I have mode uJe ~( 
are chiefly Englilh, and moJl of them filch as ba·-.;e 
writtm jince, or about the 'Time that, Cape Breton 
fell into oUr Hands laJl Summer. 

A "Jery brief AijlraCl of the Journal of this 
Siege, with the References to the Map and Pla,,~ 
is all I flall farther give the Reader ill tbis 
PlaCf~ I 7+~. 



· VI PRE F ACE. 

li45. April 30. :J'/.Je New-England Fo~ces 
arrived in Gabaron or Chappeaurouge-Bay, a Itttle 
to tbe South-TVejhcard qf Louiiburgh. (a). Some 
Hundreds if ]yft'Jl landed, and beat back a Party of 
French that came to oppofe them. 

May I. Remainder of the rroops landed, and 
began to get on Shore the Stores and Provijions. 

May 2. A Detachment marched to'U)ards the 
North-Ea/l, and burnt lome Houfes about a Mile 
from the Grand Battery. 

May 3. 'Took PojfejJir)Jl of the Grand Batte
ry (G), the Enemies having abandoned it upon the 
ccmillg up if our 'Troops, without breaking qfl the 
'Trunnions of their GullS. A Party of French 
that attempted to retake it were beat ojf: 

May 4. 'The Engliih began to fire from the 
Grand Battery with three Camlon on/y, and to bom
bard the- crown from the Green-Hill Battery on the 
South IVejl. . 

1\1ay 7. A Faj{.-ine Batury ereaed nearer the 
City, 'ii.,itbin 900 lilrds Oll the Land Side, lome 
c( Tly CallnOll Oll 'i.cbich -bwjf. A Flag if 'Truce 
je'llt to jzumnon Du Chambon the Governor to 
j;trrrnder, who faid, he had 110 Anfwer to make 
but b), the },louth ~f his Cannon. . 

I\Iay 13. A French Sno'lO gets into the Har
!Jour 7.cith Pro'vijio1lS for the Garriflll. 

tal Vide Mapo 
May 
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May J 5. 'Tht' City homhardedji'clJI tbl' fiver.i/ 
Batteries this illld the jollo'UJing Dap. 

May 17. All (ld'L'(lnced Battery ra~'Fd 250 
Yards from t be 117 tji Gate. 'The Firing COllt i)Jut's 
hot on hoth Sides. 

May 19. Our Mm of ,rar and Crlli~;t'rs tcok 
feveral Prizes. An Engagement q/l the RzrbolJr 
in Sight oj the Camp. 

May 21. A Letter from Commodore Warren, 
that he had takm tbe Vigilant, a French Mall q/ 
IYar, of 64 Guns. 

May 25. 'Tbe Mm tmplored in draggi1lg CaJl-
110n from one Place to anotber, tbrough muddy alld 
lInevm IVo)'s, and all ill tlit' }~7ce of tbe Fire JI'om 
the'To7.('J!. 

May 26. A fruitlefs Attempt OJ! tbe Iilanei 
Battery (H), in wbicb the Englifh <i~}erl' rcpulJZ·J, 
and had more Mm killed and taken tbaJl during 
the whole Siege hejides. 

June 10. 'The Chefier Man of lt~l" (lrri';.'cd 
from England, and joined the CommodeJ"e. 

June 12. 'The Canterbury and Sunderland ar
rive; al/o the Lark, with a Storcfoip fer Anna
polis Royal. 

A Battery ereeled at the Light-houfe (I), in 
order to play on the {/land Battery, and a gmerd/ 
Attack reflh;ed on bgth by Sea and Land. 

June 
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THE 

HISTORY 
AND 

DESCRIPTION 
OFT H E 

I S LA N D of CAPE BRETON. 

N
OT to go farther back than the Year 

1632 , in order to examine more anti
ent Pretenfions, it appears from the 
Hifiory of New Franct'. by Father 

Charlevoix (from which I flull extract great P;.trt 
of the following Piece) that in that Year Ki~16 
Cbarles I. of England having confented to deliver 
up !i&ebec, Acadia, and the Ifland of Cape Bu
tOll into the Hands of the Frmcb, who wer~ 
preparing to take the former by Force, the tidl: 
Frencb Settlement in that Ifland wa.;; then begu!. 

( Our Efiablilhment there, fays the Father, \N~l'.. 
indeed at that Time but a very Trifle. Howe
ver this Port, the Fort of Q!jebfc furroullded with 
a few wretched H>uC:s and Barracks, two or 
three Cottlg.~) in the Ifbnd ')1 Mr.;lllr .!al} as mIJ.-

'R 1.'/ 
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ny perhaps at «adoz0ac, and in forne othei' 
PLees UDon the River ~t. LaurClz((', for the Con
"cnienc~ of the Fiil1ery and Carri~lge, the Lk~ 
-:inrina of a Habitation ~:t the Tbrct! Ri~L'(n, and . ;:-. 
the Rt;ins of P~Ft RCYd/, (a) were all that at 
thi, Tillie \':~11~ bv the Name of ;\, '':' Fri!i!(t',' 

\\" t.' do nut l;c;~r of this We again fi'om our 
r . ... ,(,!, I .ifl' {/.,-,.:, ') tl'll lOr 66 \V hen he i-:; only" able .J I t I, ". ... ........ / .. 1., \ , ' . • 

tu teil U'; th~;t the Governor of ,L.2.IIt'/'l'C r::,-'Civcd 
;\ .. j-':LC fr,:'nl the Sicur de !:l r{:!ho"'c, who (O!l;

~~L.Ildcll ill ili.- ~\.'\'ilk (II), that he was ~Ht;'lLcd 
h' th(' J::;i:;,i'.~'i'~. '" Thi.s is all, i~lyS he, t11at I 
" h:~\'C hcn able to learn. I only know Lrther 
" tlL:t our Ubb!iil:ment in thi, We 'vas then ve
t( : \ i!1!:~ni!;l\"i1t, alld tlut it was entirely ,tban
" clem'd a few Y<.:ars after." \Vhile there was 
.llill a Fort in this Ifhno, we learn that it was 
cllled Fnrt St. PioTr!; but the Fortune of the 
PLcc w;!s generJ.lIy the fame as that of .//(adia, 
which fell fevcral Times into the Hands of the 
j-·.>:rr/i/h bel()I'C tIle !aft v\Tar. As it fell with it, 
t he'-' (me Treaties reflored one and the other, 
Ca/t' Bi'dcll being look'd upon ~:s a Kind of De
p::ldance on Acadia. 

Eut tho' dming this long Courie of Years it by 
l1'..::;kCtcd, or very little regarded, there \vcre not 
\'.:,:r:ti,lg Peri011S who ftw the Die it might be ot~ 
;il1d the Adnntage that mig;ht be made cf its 
Ports, ""henenr there was Occa1~on to make a 
new SettlcI!':ent in thofe Parts. \Ve have rea(oll, 
at lc.r[t, to think thi~, becau(e, tho' the Frmcb 

cOl1fd~ 
2 

. la) \,'hich b.d been demolil11ed by the E11g1ifo ~b'-l1t twenty 
Ye,"r~ oe.O'"t:, 
.:, i,b) I: J ai not this NillT.e tIl: r.ear 50 Years alter, tho' th: }:fuit 
u·,f.',C 0" 1;'. n. 
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~onfds they made no Account of it till the 1\Ic~ 
morialof MdT Raudot, hereafter quotcd, \\',l~ prc
fented to their 1\ liniftry, the }i,lig!:)::' h,d :.l true 
Senfe of its Value when the N ("~otiJtions of 
Peace were fet on Foot, \vhich it i,~lurJly to he 
prefl.lmed they Iud fi-om this lJi~cc of the Ene
my·s. But I 1ha11 not antlci".tk wlut mv .\l,t;lur, - ,) 

have to i~ly, whoie \Vur~is I now pr,)cl'cJ tv 
tranHate, throwing my o\','n Remarks either in:" 
Notes under the P'lges, or together at the L: d 
by \V.1V of EiIty. 

FatDer CharlC\Toix'j' Defcriptioll of C~~PG 
Br~ton (c). 

T II E IHand of CIpe Breton, called by the 
FrL'l!cb .[/It'Rc),aie, is 11tuated between the 

45th and the 47th Degree of Lnitude, and (d) 
together ,\\·ith the IHand of l\~(czcj~U!;.ii,!;;J, from 
which it i~ diftant only 15 or 16 Leagues, it 
forms the Entry of the Gulph of St. Li?"irCI!Ct'. 

The Streight, \',hich Jepar.ltc" it fi'om /L~7j;,!, or 
l\TC'i.'Ll Scotia, is only five LC;l~~"lCS in Length, ;;nJ 
one in Breadth. The Frt'l/IL cl11 it The Lljh)~,: 
of Frw}lc, but The Ellg/ij7." the ~~[rcizht ~'1 
Ca!7[o. 

The Length of e!l/! nrd~l/, ii-om ~,; orth Eall 
to South \Veil, i;; not quite 50 Lc;:guc", and it-, 
greatefi Breadth, fi-om \7\f eft ti) Eaft, is not l;wrc 

than ~ 3. It j::, of a very irreguhr Fi8111"C, ;lI1d fa 
B 2 ;~ l!it-:l ~~ 

Ie) Fro", hi, Hijloirt ft Dc :,.:;li)1 ,;,':';.l'i Jf /,1 Sol;'!,:'!; 

France, &c. 3 Tom. 4:0 Paris 1;-++ 
"j, And between ,bout 58"-30 ~nJ 6c'~p' LongituJ~ W,··~ 

f-,~an [0,:4),', 
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interfetted by Lakes and Rivers, that the two 
principal Ports join together only by an lfihm us 
of about eight hundred Paces over, which fepa
rates the Bottom of Port 'Toulollfe from feveral 
Lakes, which are called Labrador. Thefe Lakes 
difcharge themfelves Eafiwards into the Sea, hy 
two (. ban nels of unequal Magnitude, formed by 
the Ifland of VedcrcnJ,'e, or La Boularderie, which 
is feven Leagues in Length. 

The Climate of this Ifland is nearly the fame 
as that of ff0ebcc, (e) and tho' Fogs are here 
more frequent, the People do not complain of an 
unhealthy Air. All the Lands are not good, yet 
they produce Trees of every Species. Here are 
O..lks of a prodigious Magnitude, Pines proper for 
Mafis, and all Kinds of Timber for Carpenter's 
Work. The mofi common Sorts, befides the 
Oak, are the Cedar, the Aih, the IVIaple, the 
Plane, and the Afpin Tree. Fruits, efpecially 
Apples, Pulfe, Corn, and other Grains neceiEry 
for Life, as alfo Hemp and Fbx, are in lefs 
Ahundance, but as good in ~ality as thofe of 
Canada. It is obferved that the Mountains here 
will bear Cultivation up to the Top, and that the 

. befl: 

(e) Father Charlevoix, in the fame Work, makes the Climate of 
:~ib({ to be very /harp in \-Vinla, when the Gentry ride out on 
Sleds o:cr the Snow, or fkait upon the Ice; But in general he de. 
{cflb~5 J[ as a very defirable Spet, and pleafe. himfelf with the Idea 
that this Capital of Nev.' France may be one Day as great, and fur. 
rounded WIth as many V t1I3ges and Noblemens Seats as Pm'i!, 
the C~pital of the OM, which ,he fays, was for me-DY Centuries 
more JOconfid.erc.ble tban £0ebec 15 at prefent.-But according to 
hIS own Def~rJPtton of thele French C.:nadans, whom he reprefents 
as an mdolent People, not at all folicitous about mak,n rr their For. 
tu~es, it is not in the leall probaLle that ~u6a fhould be raifed tQ 
thIs Greatnef, by them? Eh,,11 we (uppofe him then, unwittingly, 
a Prop~et in ~lvour of the E;;g/~,7; Amcrical1!. whom he reprdcn:s 
as an mduflnous thrtv;r~ Peo~ ie, who impove e\'~ry Thi~rr :hil\ 
f;;l15 ~nto tl\eir ~.lnds 1 ' ,~ 
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ben Lands are upon their fouthcrn Dcclivitie'~, 
which are covered fi'om the North and North
weil: Winds by the high Hills that bound them 
on the Side of St. Laurmce's River. 

All domeftic Animals, as Horfes, bb.ck Cattl\.", 
H0gs, Sheep, Goats, and Poultry, find here Pro,,·i
fions in Abundance. The Chace and the Fiihcn
are [ufficient to nouri{h the Inhabitmts a ~(I()li 
Part of the Year. Here are great Plenty ot'''' e"\

cellent Mines of Pit-coal; and as thefe lVlines are 
in the Mountains, there is no Occafion to dig un
der Ground, or be at the Expence of turning off 
Waters in order to get at them, as in forne other 
Countries. Lime-frane is a1[0 found in this Iiland. 
In no Place upon the Face of the Earth is the 
Cod Fifhery carried on with better Succefs, nor 
can greater Conveniences be found for drying, 
the Fifh. Formerly this Uland was full of wlld 
Beafis, but at prefent they are very rare, efpeci
ally Elks. The Partridges here are almofl as 
brge as Pheafants, and feathered very much like 
them. I n a Word, Fifheries of Sea W 01 v es, or 
Seals, Porpoifes, and Sea Cows, or GrampUlt>c. 
might be conveniently carry'd on tor the Bencfit (If 
their Oil, there being great Plenty of them. 

All the Ports of the Eafi Side round to the 
South are open, for the Space of 55 l-,c..lgt,c., 
beginning with Port Dauphin, and procec3in:::; t,l 

Port'ToulouJe, which is almoft at the Entry of the 
Streights of Canjo, or PafTages of FrOJ~/;7". Evcr~,' 
where elfe it is difficult to find Anchorage even for 
[mall VefTels, either in the Bays, or betv;cC1 the 
HIes. All the North Coaft is ~'ery hi:~h, and Jl. 
moft inacceffible; nor is it morc eafy to go ail lore 
on the vVeft till you come: to the PanJ.~c of 

FI-' ',"". -,I. ,. c· 
J 
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/J·C.Ii/:,'!' bef(,rc-mcntioned, upon leaving whic 
:;ou 'fall again upon Port 'Touku./e, formerly called 
Sf. Pt:t(']"'s. 

This Port lies properly between a Kind of 
Gulph, called Little St. Peter's, and the HIe of 
St. Pcter, over-againft the Iiles of Madame, or 
J.Fi,ltn!i1S. From thence advancing to the South 
E.tir, and p:li11ng feveral other Bays, you come 
to tlut (;f Gaberi, or Gabm'oll, the Entry of \v hich, 
;lhout :20 Leagues from the Iilands of St. Peter, is 
LCJ~ue broad between Jiles and Rocks. One 
may ~~u very near all thefe liles, fome of which 
~I(h'~mc{: a Lca2;ue and a Ha1f out into the Sea. 
The telY runs in two Leagues, and affords very 
~(I( Id /\.1~C.!1( )[;1;;C. 

~, '1 :,2 Fiaven of Louis/J!lrgh, formerly Eng/if, 
/L'"c'li:, is diilant fi-om that of CaLJari only a 

Lr:;c League. It is one of the fineft (/) in all 
jI'IIC}'i(cl, almoft four Leagues in Compafs, and 
,~11 over about 6 or 7 Fathom deep. The An
chorage is [':ood, and Ships may be run OIl 

Crol1nJ in the Shallows without the Hazard of 
lofing tbem. The Entry is not above 400 Y ard~ 
anDis, between two fi11all HIes; and it may be 
known I 2 Le~:gllcs off at Sea by Cape Lart'lilbcr, 
\vhich is but a little \ Vay difiant on the North 
Eai!. 

Two Leagues higher is Porte de la Balei.lll', or 
IVbale Pert, the Entry of which is diflicult, be
c::mfe of feveral Rocks, which the ~C;l covers 
when it is agitated. Ships of above 300 Tom 

can-
(f) A ]cul""'a! lately publilh'd of the Prom dings of the Ne" ... 

EI'Jod/ a,:" FJrces, denies thiS, and jay; Lotli}hwrgh is tut an I!I
J.tLrclJt Hubour fH ~hij'ping: But prob~bly tn:s Writer had not 
been t~cre lorg tro~l~h to o:."mine it, \\'hereas the Jefu t write. 
from tho: Ipny " rars l:"f('ricr.cc of his CJ\mtr) men, -



C:lnnot enter here, but then tLcy ride' In 'TC'; 

great Safety. From thence it is but two LC;1;211e3 

to the Bay of Pmhltiuu, or Jl,iCJl at/u II , the Fn
trance of which is about a League brOJd, ii'n:l t 
whence it runs ill about two LCJ.~ues. Almon 
ovcr-again11 it is the Iile of S({!!:,,'i, formerly 
Little Cape Erct,)l!, and the HIe of Pod Chl.!l
traill, which is at mo{t liut two L~agues in 
len;th. The Bay of .AI/r/ is feparated {i'om this 
only by a very IUITOW Point of Land. The En-· 
trance of this Rly is two Leagues over, and i~ 
runs eight Leagues into the Country. It f;w\,:::; 
narrower as one adv;mces, and reG~ives ~~ gre~l~ 
n~any Rivulets and {mall Stream5. LJrg:: ShiV 
may run up in it 6 Leagues, and find very good. 
Anchorage, iheltered from the \Vinds. Beiidt c; 

the HIe of Scatari, here are a great many 
[maller, and Rocks that are Ieen at a great Di!: 
tance, the Sea never covering them. The larget!. 
of thefe Rocks is called the Forilloll. 

The Bay of JlllorieJlne is higher {till, and fepa
rated £I'om the Bay of Min! by Capt' Entl/, or 
Cape Burnt. A little higher is Flat {PI', or G!m
Flint ffie, direCtly in 46u 8' of Latitude. Therl 
are good Openings between all theft: Ii1e? ~n({ 
Rocks, and they may be appru;lCh'J ';;ir;-,Oll! 
Danger. 

Advancing £I'om thence to the No:'~h "VV ci1 we 
·come to Indiantl, which is a g~;GJ Hit,Tll, but 
for iinall VeiTels only. From lndl'{J);il tu .~:/,"":; 
.ard's Bay is two Leagues, the L~u.:r L~ing ~~. 

fi !-1 Th E . f.1 • ' very ne aven. C'iltranCt E; I1t:)t ;'~ l~Jij" 

over; but it enlarges a~:l w.e advance i11\;':lrC\ a <; 

at the Djilance of a Leag\Jt~ ,jivicies i:1~() [':;Ii 

Branches" which may be at('ench:d thr~'t.> I./:;::~':c. 
, ].1-" \ 

" 
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They are both very good Ports, and might be 
made better at a finall Expence. From this Bay 
to the leiTer Entrance of Labrador is two 
Leagues, and the Iile, which leparates the leffer 
Elltrance from the Greater, is about the fame 
Breadth. 

Labradcr is a Gulph, about 20 Leagues long, 
and three or four over where broadefi:. It is 
rcckon'd only a League and a Half from t~e 
large Entrance of this Gulph to Port Daupbm, 
or St. AnJle's Port, and there is very fafe An
chorage among the Iiles of Cibol{o A Slip of 
L~l1d, or Kind of natural Mole, almoft entirely 
jhuts up this Port, and leaves Room for the 
Paffilge of only one Ship at a Time. The Port 
is two Leagues in Circuit, and fcarcely are the 
\Vinds felt in it by the Ships, on Account of the 
;\Tountains and high Lands that environ it. The 
Shore is every where fo bold, that you may ride 
as near to it as you pleafe. 

All thefe Harbours and Ports being fo near to 
one another, it would be eafy to make Roads by 
Land between them, than which nothing would 
he more advantageous to the Inhabitants,' who by 
{ueh Communications would be faved the Trou
ble of going round by Sea in the Winter SeaCon. 

\Vhile France was in Poffeffion of Acadia, 
and the iouthern Coaft of Newfoundland, no 
great Account was made of this liland. Meffieurs 
Rallda! were the firft who perceived it did no~ 
dderve to be neglected, and even attempted to 
make it one of the principal Objects of the Mi
l1i:hy's Attention with regard to New France. In 
170.6. they fent a Memorial to Court, of which 
: he Reader w ill be pleafed to fee the SubfiaJ:lCe 

here, 
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here, as it gives a good Account of what Was the 
State of this Colony at that Time. I may ven
ture to advance, that if this Memorial does not 
perfuade all thofe, who read this Narrative, that 
!fie Ro)'ale is preferable to Acadia itielt: it will 
at leaft convince them, that after the Cefiion of 
that Province, and the Port of Placentia to the 
Crown of England, a folid Eftabli111ment in thi~ 
HIe was indifpeniably neceffary (g). 

Reafons a./figned by Me./fieurs Raudot 
for 1}taking an Eflablifhment at Cape 
Breton. 

T HE two Intendants begin with fuppofing 
that the principal, and almoft the fole 

View in raifing the Colony in Canada, was the 
Commerce of Furs, efpecially Beaver; which 
however is not true farther than with refpect to 
private Perfons. But they well remark, that it 
fhould have been forefeen that in courfe of Time 
either the Stock of Beaver would be exhaufted, 
or the Commodity itfelf would grow too com
mon; and confequently, that it wou'd not b~ 
fufficient to fupport a Colony of this Import.mce ; 
that it was already, in fact, fallen into the 
latter of thefe two Inconveniences, the Ab~ll!~ 
dance of Beaver Hair haying ruin'd the TraJe. 
Private Perfons, who have nothing in view but to 
nuke Fortunes in a thort Time, do not regJrd 

C "* thi:::: 

(g) This NecdJity for making filch Ellahlil.fficnt on the Side of' 
the FrelJch was altogether as {ho71g fur :15 10 rake it from thc;n the 
full Opportuniry, :!nd fholll-J '.;e for our kcepin~ it, .. , wlll apge;;c 
mor~ ckarl; as '{,'e pro;r~~. 
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thIS : They care not what becomes of New 
Fralla, when they have drawn out of it fuffici
ent to live at Eafe in the Old. 

They ohferve fJrt1~er, that the Commerce ?f 
Be~v~r cou'd never lubfift more than a very II., 
mited Number of Inhabitants: That the Ufe of 
this IVlerchandize could never be general enough 
to 1tlpport and enrich an entire Colony; and 
th.:t the Confumption being certain, the Inconve. 
nience al~u\'e-mcntion' d could not be avoided, 
withont (dlin; into the former: That for want 
of makinc; thefe Obfervations, the Inhabitants of 
1\>71.' Frt~,'t'CL' ~re attached almofi [ole1y to this 
C:n:merce, :1S if they were certain that the Bea
n:IS \\'~ 111!d reproduce their Species as readily as 
the Cud-hih in the Sea, and that the S:1le of 
their ~kins \vmdd b~ equal to that of the faid 
Fith : \~/htreforcthey haye rnaoc ittheir principal 
( .'-. '-~!i';~~:n!~ to hunt in tr.e Vi oods, in ord~r to 
~!l t tilde :.~ur.';, Thde lung and frequent Voy
a(_~l'S ha .. 'c accuftom'd them to a Life of domei1ic 
I;ll:(J\;jCC, whiLl1 they t1nd it diHicult to leave, 
tho' tI:~:ir E~~pedit;ons produce but little, on Ac
CI)llnt (,f ~!-:e low Value of the Beaver. 

Tl~l: J~ilgliJb, they ~~cl:d, have followed a Con
tL:(t hi'·; ditTerent. V','ithout amuf~l1a them
LIves ill ll;t\'C;li!l~~ 1'0 f11' from Home, they have 
llll:;';~:':_d tL:..if Land~J db,bli!l;'d I'vIanu(:(.:ture5, 
ert<.':L:d (;Ll!~,-}I')l&S, oflcn'd rvlines of Iron 
b ::~ ,-'1-.:"" ""1 ,11 .,1.", <1 ''''I , ~ IF' ) UI," ~d,I!(.,) ,.,,1,,- «, :'~' , .. ~ '~"J -: G on t 1C urs Ci:iY 

. as ~~Il acu.iLu y ArtIcle, Of v.rhich they mclJe no 
gL'ca" , (', L'" ~ . L j '.r........ J, 1.1l. 

-;'.T"c·";~·" 't I'" t l ' I > 1'~. t 1 il. 1 E _,~d,",.',l_ ~ .It,UU.l .:1l0penLle ~yes 

of th~, C:;il?,:(/!lS: Tl:ey hw them1elves obliged 
~o CUltlV~.tt..: ll,i:~ ~ild 11<::n1', to m~'.kc Cloths, and 

verv 
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very bad Druggets, of the V: oul of their \)!d 
Cloaths, mix'd with Lin~n Threlld: But the 
long Habit they had contracted llf doing no
thing, did not fufter them :lltv;cth.:r to lmer~:..: 
from their Mifery. They have, iudeed, Bread 
and Cattle fufl1cient to live on; but many have 
nothing to cover themielves with, and ~~re obliged 
to pais the Winter, which is very long, ::nd ve
ry fevere, with only fome wild Goat-ikins upon 
their Backs. 

And yet the King expends every Ye2.r an hun
dred thouLmd Crowns in this Colony: Tho:: hlr 
are worth about two hundred and ei2;htv thouCm(1 
Livres; the Oil, and other Pro\'ifio~1S Gring in ;,
bout twenty thoufand Livres; the Penl~ons UPO;} 

the Royal Treafury, which the King gi\'es ti, 
private Perfons, and the Revenues that the Bi
ihops and Seminaries receive in Fn;l:cc, :ll1lOUIE 

to 50 thoufand Franks. Here we l"t.:e the whole 
Produce of M'w Frallce is confined to fix hUIJ

dred and fifty thou1~md Livres: This is the Sum 
total it has for the Balls of its Commerce; and it 
is evident, that this can never be [ufficicnt to fup
port a Colony of twenty, or twenty-iive thouCmd 
Souls. and to fupply what fhe is now ohliged to 
draw from Fraizce. 

The Affairs of the Colony were formeriy uF
on a better Footing, and the King t:x}"~ndtJ 
more in them. ~he tent into France to ,~;}e v~~
Iue 'of a Million of Livres in l:.k\lH:\", yet was net 
then [0 well peopled: But ihe has always dr,lwll 
off more than ihe WJS in a Condition to P:l::, 
which caufed her to lo[e her Credit w ith t~ :': 
Merchants in ~FraJlce, who ~ll"~ no hn;cr in :l 

Humour to [end Effet13 to the lVlen.:h~ult~ uf C?-
C ' . ~ }/,,',,If 
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l1ada wlthout Letters of Exchange, or good Se
curity. From hence, and the Lois of Value in 
the Beaver, it follow£, that it was nece1Ilry to 
fend into France all the Money of Canada to 
procure Goods: So that there has been a Time, 
when perhaps there were not a thoufand Crowns 
of Specie in the Country. This Defect was fup
plied by Paper Money, and it is needlefs to re
peat the Inconveniences of this Money, and the 
Rea[ons there were to fupprefs it. 

Meffieurs Rtludot, after having thus fet forth 
the Condition of New France down to the Year 
1706, with regard to its Commerce and general 
Stock, exhibit the Means which they imagine 
may render it more flouriiliing. This Colony, 
fay they, may make a Trade of its Proviftons, 
and other Productions and Manufactures which 
will enrich it. The Proviftons are faIt Flelll, and 
Cod: The other ProduCtions and l\ianufaCturts 
are, Mails, Planks, Timber for Building, Neck
laces, Pitch and Tar, Oil of Whales, Porpoi1es, 
and Grampuffes, Hemp and Flax; to which may 
be added, Iron and Copper. There wants no
thing but a Vent for all this, and the Means of 
a little lowering the Wages of the Workmen. 

The Difficulty upon this lail: Article proceeds 
from the Indolence of the Inhabitants, and the 
Dearnefs of Frencb Goods. At a Time when 
there is little ,,, ork, the Workman will do no
thing under 25 Sols a Day, becaufe he wears out 
more of his Cloths and Tools than he can be a
ble to replace at a lefs Price, and at the fame 
Time maintajn himfelf. On the other Side, the 
Goods of Europe are as dear again in Canada as 
they are- in France. This {eerns c;:xorbitant: But 

if 
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if we confider the AiTur~mce of 25 /"T C'n' 
(which indeed is not fo high but in time ('If 
War,) the Expence of Commiffion, Freightage, 
which fometimes exceeds forty Crowns a Ton, the 
Advance of Money , theWarehoufe-room that mufi 
be paid to the Commit1ioncrs, the Non Payment 
of Letters of Exchange when they are due, 
which often happens, and the Exchange at Pa
ris, we 1hall find the l\1erchant is no great Gain
er: In fact, ther~ are no rich Men in the Coun
try. 

The ~{tion then is, how to raife the Colony 
of COJlada, to employ ~Jl the People, every onc 
according to his Talents, and to put private Per
fons in the \Vay of fubfifiing, by leiTening the 
Price of IVlerehandize? Now this End feems at
tainable, if a Place be found out whither they 
may carry conveniently, and at {mall Expenees, 
their own Commodities, and where there may 
receive Goods ti'om France to carry b:1ek with 
them. By this they will get a 'Part of thc' 
Freightage both \'/ ays; and thofe of the Inhahi
tants, who ~~rc now (unk in Idlcnefs, or do no
thing but hunt, will be employ'd in Navi;ation. 

Our two Intendants then put the ~{l:ion, 
Whether this ",,'ould not be prejudicial to Franc::, 
by taking av/.lV .1 1)2 .. 1~ of the Profit of her 
Goods? They <lllf'Wtr, No; bceaufe the Freight
age gain'd by the Inhabitants of IY(~;; FrmiCt, 
will be immediately made up to Old rrm,'cc, ill 
the Con[umption of a greater Pai't of her Goods. 
For Example, thole who now do nothing, and 
cover themfelves with Goat-ikins, as icon as 
they are cmploy'd, will be able to ckill them-

{dYes 
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fdves in French Stufts. And a more convenient 
Place cannot be found for this Defign, than the 
It1and of Cape Breton. 

Let it not be [aid, that if this It1and draws 
from Canada a Part of the Commodities which 
France might furnilh her with, that is therefore 
fa much cut off from the Commerce of the 
Kingdom: For in the fid1: PI~ce, the Anfwer to 
the former Objection de11:roys this likewife; be
cauie the Profits which Canada may make by this 
Commerce, will always return to the Profit of 
the Kingdom: For "f\lew France can never do 
without a great many of the Merchandizes of 
the Old. She will by this Means draw from 
thence d ~'·fv,lter ~antity, for which fhe will pay 
her the Money that i11C receives from CajJye Brc
tfjl! for her native Commodities. In the 1econd 
Place, it will be no great Darnzge to Fra7lce tha.t 
10 much of her Corn, and other Neceifaries of 
Life, are not carried out, Jim ~ the cheaper her 
Provifions are, the more Workmen {he will have 
tor her 1\ bnuf::.a:ures. 

This It1e, continues the lVlemorial, is fituated 
in fuch Manner, that it will form a natural inter
mediate 1Vlagazinc betwixt Old and IV·c,;..' FrallC{'. 
It can furnifh to the fir11:, of its own Growth, 
Salt Fiih, Oils) Pit Coal, Lime-fione, Wood for 
Building1 &(. It will furniili to the Second the 
Coods of the Kingdom at a much cheaper Rate 
than they cofi at pretent; it will draw from thence 
great Part of its Subfifiance, and fpare it, in re
turn, a confiderable Part of the Freightage of 
J!-uTopean Goods: Befides that the Navigation 
from ~ebec to Cape Breton wIll make a great 

many 
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many good Sailors of People that are J1rW; uk
leis, and even a Charge to the Colony. 

Another conGderable Adval1ta'7,(', \vhich tl:IS 

Eftablithment would procure to ((?//,:dL!, i:-;, that 
[mall Veffds might be fent from thence to catch 
Cod and other Fiih, the Oil of which might he 
extraCted at the IVlouth of the River. Thef~ 
VeiTels would be (ure to difpoie of their ClrgOt~ 
at Cape Breten, and to load there again \vith 
French Merchandize: Or eHe a V diel might be 
fent from !!2.!./ebec laden with the Commodities of 
the Country, and t.lke up Salt at C7pe BrLtUl ItA 
fifhing in the Gulph; and when {he v;~;s laden 
again with Fi!h, return to Cape Brtit;lZ and (~i::· 
pore of it. By this Means the might layout the 
Profits of both Vayages in the l\!Ierch~:lldiz~s of 
ji'rtma, to be JilpOlc(lof in C:mad,? 

Upon this Head it is proper to take nct;cc, 
that what has hiIld~T li t:hl_ ( ;llli7.!{[J!S from fiillin::: 
in the Gulph, and ;.il the ~:lj:,'_~nce of St. Ld:t~ 
rencc's River, was tLc f'; ~'cdllty they 'S .re t:uk:
of carrying their F dh to f<!{t'I;~'() \\' hCf<..: tl-,l'? 
could not have made enough of it to r.:Y :::;.;.i
lor's Wages, and other Chargl::s, c01:5CerIl:~ th,.:: 
Length of the Voyage; and th.~t V;':11 if tlLy 
had been fo fortunate as to rnake 1u:r:.;;: PruLt, 
which feldom happen'd, that Profit w~~~ not (011-

fiderable enough to ellcuuragc. them to l(jlJLill;.~e 
fuch a Commerce. 

The two Colonies mutually helping each cthtr» 
and their l\Ierclunts ~(owing rich by th~ CiJllt\· 

nual Commerce they would c~rry 011, tJx:y mi:;Lt 
dfJciate in Enterprizcs er1ti'1.;ly Zlciv.,nt,,'..T(O'JJ ~i) 

1 , ' 

both, and confequently to the Kj:l~;d()m; ~Nerl~ ~': 
only to open the Iron l\llin~~} which an; ii t 
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great Abundance about the T!.wtt' Ri'"..)crs: For 
then the \Voods and l\lines of the Kingdom 
might have {orne refi, or at leail there would be 
no ~Occafion to buy Iron ii-om Swedm and Bif
cay. Moreover, the Ships which go from France 
to Canada run a great Rif1~ in coming back, e
fpecially if they do not make their Voyage in the 
~pring: But the fmall VeiTels of ff<llt!bec will ha
zard nothing in going to Cope Breton, becaufe 
they may chufe their Time, and always have ex
perienced Pilots. What can hinder them from 
making even two Voyages in a Year, and by this 
Means faving the French Ships the Trouble and 
Danger of getting up the River of St. Laurence, 
which willfhorten their Voyage a full Half? 

Nor is it only by augmenting the Confumption 
of Goods in NC'7}) Frallce that the propofed Efta
bliflllnent ",ill be ufdul to the Kingdom, but by 
the Convenience it will furniih of fending the 
"Vines, Brandies, Stuf£c;, Ribbands, Taffetas, [:] c. 
of Fra liCe to the Ellglijh Colonies (a). This 
Commerce might turn to great Account, becaufe 
the Englijb would fupply themfelves at Cape Bre
tOll, and in CaJ!ada, with all the Gc)ods, not only 
f(n- the Continent of America, where their Co
J(}llie~ are exceedingly populous, but alfo for their 
If1e~, and tho1c of the Dutch, with which they 

carry 

(a) This lir.gl~ Re2fon, if there were no Other. fhould deter
rr.ine us e[trnOlJly ag. l illfi ever parting With thi, I£1and ag~in now we 
are in Polfeffion ,of it. V.rh:tt would lignity chore Colonies beir.g 
rlOmtnally our" If the French COlllJ find lVlelns to v;ork u; out of 
th;:.t L'ommerce by which alone they are profitable to their Mother 
COU1>rT?' ? To what a Degree they had dar.e :his befo~c our takil'g 
of Louiflurgh I h we not heard comp:Jted: But certainly [hey 
would ?avt gr;wn ~po,n us in t,his Artic'~. 3.. th:;;r (,donr had in-
c~e~ldmPc(\lC. neitl;h, (l1.'1Tr·~r·:< ' 
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carryon a Traffick. By this Means a great deal 
of Money would be dra wn out of thote Colo
nies, even tho' the Impofition of our Commodi
ties was not openly permitted (b). 

Upon the whole, nothing is more capable than 
this Settlement to engage the I\1erch~nts of 
France in the Cod Fialery, bcc.:ll1fe the IflanJ of 
Capt! Breton furniihmg Canada with Mcr..:haIl
dizes, the Vetfels, which {hall come thither ii'om 
France upon this Fiihery, may load partly with 
lVIerchandizes, and partly with Salt, and fo nuke 
double Profit: Whereas at prefent the Ships of 
France, which go on the Cod-Filhery, load 
with Salt only. Add to this, that the Augmell
tation of the Fiihery may enable France to fur
niih Spain and the Levant with Salt-fifh, which 
would bring a great deal of Money into the 
Kingdom. 

The Whale Fifhery, which is very abund~tnt 
in the Gulph, towards the Coai1:s of Labrador, 
or Ncw Britaill, and in the River St. Laurau 
up to '['adolf/lac, may prove another of the n~( il: 
folid Advantages of this Ethblithment. TL~ 
Ships that go upon this Fiihery) nuy lOld ill 
France with European Goods, and either vend 
them at Cape Bretof:, or leave th.:m with Corr..:
fpondents; and taking in empty Cdks ~lt the Lrne 
Place, may proceed on the FilLet y. \\'Lilh 
Fifhery is the nlore ea(v here, as it is carri:J 0:1 

in the Summer, and not in the Winter, a~ in the 
D North 

(h) The F,c.~(h \'·rirer' ofren t:;lk o?cnly of the t.,,:::,;'" Lo\e 
of c1andelbne fradc::, and Sa·~·.uy gi,'c> it a, his 0plll',.>n til.it 

even the Dread of Death would flU, deter our Smug glen at htli. e 
from running (J~r I,Vool to Fra'Ja, and bringili~ b.lCK ell,'il Cn'll' 
mndiCle, j, it not Time we fhoulrl throw off a~ Oi1'~e the D.:r.);;bf 
orud S-:l0 ;.li r;f :11;, l'f.rllICiou! Pra{tLt: t 
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JiI~ orth of E;''rG!t', where the fiQ)ing Vef1els are 
ohliged to ply in the Midll of Mountain: of Ic e, 
under which the Whales are often loft after they 
arc h,upoon'd. Thus the filhing Ships will gain 
both upon the Goods they carry to Cape Bretoll, 
~l:d u p\~n the Fithery itfelf; and this double Pro
fit v.:ill be made in le[s Time, and with Ids Ha-
7ard, thal1 the fingle Profit that is made in the 
T'~orth of ElliOPt" by only the Oil extracted from 
the \Vha1cs; and the .l\loncy, which we now 
carry to the Dutch for this' Oil, will remain 
amon~ ourfelve~. 

It has been already remarked, that the Hland 
of Cape Bretoll can furniili, of her own Growth, 
abundance of Maits, and Timber for Building. 
Thi£ IOand lies convenient alfo for drawing 
nF,re of the fJ,me Sorts from Canada; which 
'w'~'l!H ,~ug:ment the reciprocal Commerce of the 
t\,U Colonies, :lJld procure to the Kingdom a 
;;'Cl,ef Facility of building Ships. The Timber 
I11;:!' be td:cn up in the HIe, without our being 
(,Hiscd to bey it of Foreigners. A Commerce 
m~l\' be alto cJrrv'd on with the Antilles I/It's in 
:;\ L{11~; ~llid Fir-pbnk, which would co~fidera
r-.i\' l')\":cr tIle Price of thofe Commodities. \Vho 
c~;uld e\'cn binder our building Ships at Cape Brt'
/CI/, \yhic!l might be fupplied from Canada 
with ~:1l that \':~\:; wanting in itielf for that Pur
rt'ic r They 'sotd'.t coft much le[s there than in 
Fn.'/;·( t', and \VC miz,ht even fell Ships to thole 
Foreigners of whom \ve I~OW' huy them. 

In ilne, there cannot be a more commodi(}us 
Place to put in at, nor a more [ecure Retreat, 
than the Wand of Cape Bretoll, for all Ships that 
come from ,my Part of Amcri~'a \vhatioever, if 

they 
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-they flIouId happen to be pur[ued, or furpri1ed 
in bad Weather, or be in VVlnt of Water, Food, 
or Proyifions. Betides that in Time of War it 
might ferve for a Place to cruite from, a Place 
that might ruin the Commerce of 1'/('7.4) Ellg
land (c): And with Fortifications there, which 
might eafily be railed, we might make ourfdve:> 
Mafters of the whole Cod-fiihery, by keep.inf!, 
only a {mall Number of Frigates, ready to rh:p 
out of the Ports of the Wand, and return into 
them as there might be Occalion.' 

The two Intendants, after having thus fet forth 
the Adnnta~es of the new Eftablilhmcnt thev 
h'ld projcEt:d, applied theml~h·es to Lcju~jt·,: 
the Means of making it, and an1wcring the DitE
culties that might be objected to their Pn ljC-l't ~ 
Thev remark~d fidt, Th..!t it W,l ~ nut Draper to 

• 1 

tmil this Undertaking in the Hands of J. Com £1.1-
ny, hecaufe the Spirit of all :-:;()CjctiL~ pu{J.:,e, 
them on getting a great deal in a little Time, Oll 

abandoning or negleCting Enterprizes that do not 
imm~diatcly produce great Profits, en giving 
themfelves little Concern about laying {Qlid Foun
dations for Eftabliil1l11ents, and on h,tving no Re
gard to the U tillty of the Inh~lbitants, 'tu w hDm, 
they fay, We muft not give too much Adv,l.I1tage. 
if we would engage them to fettle in new Colo
nies: What ocecliioJ1cd the j"-t'rt'Jlcb incorpora~cd 
Companies to talk in this l\1:ll1ner, Wa~ the Ex
perience of thofc who till that Time had pot1c1~' d 

D 2 either 

(c) It was this Reafon. in~ll Pro a'jlity, that m lre th3~ ~n\· 
other prompted the Nc·1.'J E·IJ;I.'lld 'people tQ th IC j\tt.;npt ut ,--".c 

Year. 
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either the Dominion or exclufive Commerce of 
New France, and the Iiles of America. 

The Intendants agreed, after all, that the En
terprife of efiablifhing Cape Breton could not be 
gone thro' without great Expence; but then they 
pretended, that, without making it any Expence 
to the King, if they had only certain Sums ad
vanced, of which the Reimburfement might be 
fecured to his Majefiy's Treafury, it would be ea
fy in three Years to put this Iiland in a Condition 
of fupporting itfelf, and becomeing in a few Yeal'& 
more a very confiderable Place. The Helps they 
manded the Loan of, and the Means they pro
pofed for reimburfing the Charge, were as follow. 

I. The King has no Occafion for a great N um
ber of his Ships in Time of Peace, when they 
either perith in the Ports, or only take a little 
Diverfion at Sea: It would be doing a public Ser
vice therefore, to find them real Occaflons of go
ing Voyages. Thus the King would lofe no
thing hy lending fome of his light VelTels for the 
Tranfportation of every Thing nece1Tary to make 
the Efiablii11ment in ~fiion. The EffeCts, 
which they would hring ba.ck even the firft Year, 
would at leaa pay the Wages of Seamen, Provi
fions, and Wear and Tear: For by taking previ
ous Meafures, their Lading back in Pit-coal, 
Lime-fione, M;::il:s, Poles, and other Wood, 
might be got ready, fo as to coft nothing hut the 
putting on board. The two following Years an 
Additi~n mi~ht b~ made of flanks, Split Tim
ber, OIls, drIed Fl{h, ~nd other Commodities, 
which the Inhabitants might begin to give in Pay
ment of the Money advanced fer their Eftablilh
p1ent, and which ought to pc regarded as fo mu~h 

ready 
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ready 1'vloney, becaufe ready IvIoney mu1l: be gi .. 
ven fm the fame Things to Foreigners. In the 
mean time, the Augment;;ttion of the Cod-filhery 
would augment the King's Revenue ariGng fi'om 
that Merchandize. 

2. Four compleat Companies of Soldiery 
would be fufficient for the fidl: Year: But it will 
be necefTary to be particularly careful in the 
Choice of the Soldiers, that they are all Men of 
fame uteful Trade, as Mafons, CClrpenters, 
Smiths, Hewers of Timber, and above all La
bourers; that they are alfo young, atl:ive, heai~ 
thy, and good Workmen. Such a Choice as thi;, 
will not be difficult to make as [oon as the W <1r i ~ 
over. It 'would be even proper to take the firft 
Companies from Canada, where the Men are al
ready experienced in the m.:lking of new Eih .. 
bliilmlents, and capable to infima: thofe that may 

. (:ome afterwards from France. But it fcems above 
all indifpeniably ncceiTary, that theGovernor of the 
new Colony !hall have Power to give all the Sol
diers who may deGre it kave to 1l1.1rry: For the'! 
will defend the Country better ill th~ Quality of 
Inhabitants, than in that of Soldiers; the Com
panies will become a N uriery of In ha bitants, and 
it will not be difficult to recruit them ::mnually, to 
keep them always compleat. . 

3. What regarded the Tranfport.ltion of Inha
bitants, the Neceffity of furniQ1ing the Colony 
with Proviiions during the two firfl: Y C,lrs, the 
military Stores and l\1erchandizes nccethry to be 
rent thither, the Fortifications it ,,",ould be requi
lite to make, the ready lVloney th.'lt ihould be:' at 
firfi diftributed, the annual Clurgts, the Do
Plains and Rights annex'd to them; the Coned-

. * G011S 
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flons made in favour of Communities and private 
Perions, the Duties of Importation and Exporta
tion; all there were explain'd by the two lVIagi
firates, \vith fuch an Exactne[s, Underfianding, 
Perfpicuity, and Order, the whole fupported by 
folid Proofs, that nothing more could be wanting 
to demonfirate, that the King would run no 
hazard in advancing Money upon this Efiablifh
ment; that thofe Advances would not be fo con
.fiderable as might have been apprehended, and 
that they would be reimburfed in three Years. 
IV!. Raw/r;t the Son, neverthelefs, in the Year 
17oH, judged, that it might be more proper not 
to proceed fo f~lfi, but to eilablifh the New Co
lony by little and little: To begin by fending 
Troops, who {hould fet on Foot the Fifhery; and 
then to fend hired Servants and French Mariners, 
a Part of whom ihould become Inhabitants. 

There is great Reafon to think th'1t the War, 
which continued fome Years after this, and em
ploy'd the \vhole Strength of France, and all 
the Attention of the Minifiry, hinder'd his M,l
jeily's Council from purfuing fo beautiful and 
well-digefied a Project j a Project that appear'd 
equally advantageous both to Old aud Nerw 
FrallCt'. This however is certain, that after the 
CdEon of Placentia and Acadia to the Crown 
of England, the French having no Place left 
where they could dry their Cod, nor even pea
ceahly fi111 for it, but this 1fle of Cape Breton, a 
~ort of N eceffity lay on them to make there a 
folid Efiablifhment, with Fortifications. 

They began by changing the Name, impofing 
that of IJle Ro)'ale, or Royal Hland, infiead of 
Cape Brt:ton. The next Thing deliberated on 

was. 
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was the Choice of a Port, where it would be 
proper to efiabli{h the General ~arters. Con
cerning this the Opinions were lon~ divided be
tween Englijb Haven and St. AllnL"s Port. I 
have already [tid, that the firfi is one of the 11n
eft Harbours in all America; that is almon fonr 
Leagues in Compa[s, having Anchvragc every 
where in fix or ieven Fathom of \\Tater ; tlut 
the Allchorage is 10 good, that .ships may be 
run a-ground on the ShallO\vs without Hazard; 
that the Entrance is not 200 Toifes, or 1::00 

Feet over, between tV'm iil1all Itlt:s which call 
eafily defend it. Here are alio Cod-i1i11 in Ahun
dance, and the FiQlery may be carried on from 
the rvionth of April to the Enrt of Dt'CI'iJlber. 
But the Objections againft this Place were, that 
the Ground is barren all round about it, and that 
it would coft imment'e Sums to f~rti fv it, bCC111j~ 
all the TY I.lt(;ri~11s mufi: he fetch> d fi:,n:n :1 ('rc;lt 
Difrance: Befides, that it had bee:: !-'::;l:.lr~:((l, 
there wa~ no fandy Shoal in this Haven larg(' 
enough for more than forty Filhing V c1Tcls. -

I have obferv'd, that there is a 'Very kcure 
Road before St. Anne's Port among til': Hles of' 
Cibou, and that a Slip of the Main Land ulmoH 
entirely {huts up the Port, leaving a PalItge ollly 
for one Ship at a Time. This Port, thus {hut 
up, is almofl two Leagues in CompaCs, ~!irl Of,Jl 

Oval Fignre, deep enough for Ships every-\vhcr., 
to ride clofe to (he Shore; that, tluo' the E,~!~J,ht 
of the Shores~ and the Mountains whkh llliTf ,i lill.t 

~u;d cover them, the vVinds are iCarcdy LJ: ilL.l C ' 

To which thofe who declared in IJvom of tJli~ 
Port added, that it might be render'd imp[t::~ .. 
.:Gable :itt a {mall Expenc'e, and th,lt rnc,r~ wjclll~ 
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be done for 2000 Franks, than for 200,006 

at EngliJh Haven, becau[e every Thing might be 
found here, that W~1S necefiary for building and 
fortifying a great City. 

It is moreover certain, that the Greve, Shoa]1 
or Beach here, is as large as that at Placentia; 
that the Fiih are here in great Abundance; that 
a great deal of good Timber grows herc;lbouts, 
efpecially Maple, of the Black Cherry-tree, 
and Oaks exceeding proper- both for building and 
m~li1ing of Ships, fame being fi:om twenty-eight 
to thirty-eight Feet in Height; that Marble is 
here common; that the Soil is for the moil: part 
good, and that upon both the Little and Great 
Labrador, which are but a League and an half 
difi:ant, the Ground is exceeding fertile, and might 
contain and fupport a great Number of Inhabi
tants. In a word, this Port is only four Leagues 
from SJ(!Jliards-Bay, which is another very good 
H;lven, where the Lands are excellent, and co
vered with Timber proper both for ConirruCtion 
and Mafl:s. 'Tis true, they cannot fiih here with 
Shallops, becaufe of the Weil: Winds which ufu
ally blow; but they may do it with [mall Boats, 
as at Bo/lo71. 

The -only Inconvenience of Port St. Anne, 
which all the "Vorld allows to be one of the 
finefi: in the New World, is, that it is not eafy 
to come into it. This fingle Inconvenience, af
ter much weighing the Matter, and half refoI
ving now to eftabliih here, under the Name of 
Po),t Dauphin, and now at EngliJh Harbour, by 
the Name of Louisburgh, at laft determined for 
the latter. And as the Facility of Entrance gave 
this the Preference. no eoit has been fpared to 

reLd-~r 
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r(;nder it commodious and impregnable; The City 
i:; built upon a Point of Land, which forms the 
Entrance of the Port. 1\1. de Coflcbcllc) who h~d 
loft hi~ Government of Pitlcentia; bv the Delive
ry of it to the Ellg/i);", was entruiled with that of 
the new Colony; and M. de St. O'L.,ide, his Lieu
tenant, was his Succefior. 

It was at firft intended to traniport into flk 
Ro\'al, all the Frellc/; that were fettled in AL'adia. 
E;en all the Savages, who~n we comprehend un
der the Name of Abmaquis; were invited thither, 
and fome of them had in faCt begun to form a little 
Town: But the Frencb, who had before with'll 
for a RemoVJl, havinghothing aHigned them inlieu 
ofwhat they poiTefs'd in Acadia, and being better 
ufed by the Englij7; Governor, who knew the Va
lue of a People already fcttled, concluded;lt bf1, 
a~ter long Deliberation, to remain in their Colo
meso 

They were very near changing Opinion, h,-".'.'
ever, in 1720. Mr. Philip Richards being appoint
ed Governor of New England dnd Acadia, W~h. 
furpriz'd at his Arrival to fee the Fn'lldl remJin ill 
the latter Province as SubjeCts of the mofl: CL~'i
{tian King, (a) and that the Eng/ijlJ were con:C'llt 
to leave them in qniet, while they att~!11pted no-

E thi!1;j 

(a) Vie haye never heard bl\t that theie Peoril.". tho' Cull'):;c'> 
10 Religion, have demeaned themfelve; 'I> g:)l'~ J ,lj~':tj of (;r,'/: 

£irtain, They would, no doubt. be g',~J to {fie !h~lr OWn N:ttiJl 
ilg'lin Mailers in thi~ Country; but we h3'(e k!c ,wo Jr,Jl!!".:e" 
within two Years pall, that they are not 1r.;:~ld·J tc) contrlbu'(; ~r,'.r 

AQilhnce towards mlkin Ci th.:rn fo; L.'r In the ~ier:!'~' of A,. "'-f"' : 
/: (}ya I, when !he Cc:'/Cid.:~ Frentb were ~ffi!tcJ by the jndia.n :--.;, :.
ons, we dont fin,1 that the ["enel) of F)'.'a S",/I.t :lttemf,~(d ~(, rd~ 
in their F,l\'our ;'.vh:,:t. Ilid tbey dcp~, pcrh'p~ the Encm't's h.,~ 
bten M I:.l~r, of .~,.fl,fa b",'fC we h.:d mad:: 3,n)' i\ c:c:n; t f'1!1 C+
t:'~JOn, 
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tbJng ;;P-:linH: the Service of the Crown of E1t~ 

c. a 
;/';I!J; that they cnjoy'd the fJmc Prerogatives 
they had cnjoy'd under their natural Soverci;:rn ; 
tl i;!i: thl''! h:ld thtir Catholic Pridls, and the iiT<.~ 
.L \:,-rci(: o( tlKir Relibiol1; ,~nJ th'll they kept up 
;1 !'.illd ()f C()rr'_'l})UnJt:i1c~ y;irh ijl(· Rryt'i(. 

1 Ie W.1,) t\ Jid, th;lt the Government had thoug:ht 
pl\'}1cr t l ) ~,r.llJ.t thelll ,1a this, to prev(J1t their rc
tirin~ either into ('!?Illil)!', or lJlc RGj'tl/e, as they 
"vcrT pLTmittcd to do in virtue of the Treaty ef 
L tr{ (; t, ;li,d C\'l'J) to carry crr their moveable, 
and it:ll their immo\'~able Effects; th,lt by this 
Dlt:;l1j:, the Charge of [t;:nding (l':er a new Colony 
had hlcn (l\'C'l, which mu[t otherwii~ 1uvc been 
done, in order to replace this;, and that moreover 
ij \-,( ,:dd h,,\'C been difficult to ti.nd Inlubitants 10 
bh,) ;:tb and ind1l1hiollS as thefe; (rIwt as to the 
le;l, they Iud not abu[cd the Jnd'-llgcnce, and 
th.t it W,l~ (,\"'in:; to them that the S;'1Vagcs, in Al
]i;.lI1c',: with FrtlllL'r, had fix 10me Time left the 
E,?" /i)' Ih in RC;iC;(~. ,_, , f 

Tl:;: Clp~,l!n Ceoeral either did not Ll11:e thei~ 
1~(.Jl(.ll:;' (;r belicvill~~ that Time coulll change the 
J\ ·,ltmc (~fThings, concluded he mi:;ht, withoutany 
i~il1~"I,.t t;.c },'mdJ 111)On the (tinC Fu()tiwr ~s the 

I r ;:,. 
FI!,'.!,!~I'>, 1 Ie bcg:un by forhiddi!l:; them aU Com-
illtJ U.: \\ldl itt' R0)'tdc, ;.lfl(l attcrw.lrlL kt them 
Lnow, ti1;'lt he g.lve tbem but fou"I: :'-:Iontbs to' 
~.lk( (a) the Oath of Fidelity tu the King of En.:. 
:';!~ti,dJ ;.S Sul'~lcCb ought to do to their Sovereign, 

lVI. de 

fl, Q,]f F(It'! .~uthor j, prohClbiy m;l1aken here, :1nd mean, the 
(L rh ()t A l'rl!~:'tlOn, inlr,:?ad 01 the O,th (Jf A Ilegl {nee. \l.Jllch no 
P~(hl,e ce-rrall .. /" would rduk:to a <';ovcrnrnent {hey choie to JJ\'c
~rJJn, and welt protdlrd bl: Nor indeed is It prob ,hIe th'ey \'.:),!Li 

.';;.\'P bt'('n lelt IQ glll~t 'J' he dekril:lts th'~\II, If the\' h.IJ leJ ... i~\; 
-1."I;werOlch. ' 
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M. de St. O'1.,ide, who WJS loon in h;rm::-d I)f 

this n~w Pretenfi'Jn, aclvertilcd the Inhahitmts 
what would be the Conf::quence, if they fnb
mitted to what was required of them. The), 
had no Occafion f0r this Ad, .. ice of the [.';'1';""/.1 
Governor, I1Jving given an immedi,I~2 An!\',r~~r to 
the CaptJ.ln Gen~r~l, as bCCllne th::m, Th~lt ir~ 
he endeavoured to compel them, he ',,;(lUld brin:; 
oown the Natives upon him) who would never b;.; 
fi)!"ced to {llch an O,nh of Fidelityas wOldJ d'..:pri\·c 
them of their Pafiors. l b) This Anfwcr h~,d ite: 
Effect; Ricbards did not think proper to bre~lk 
with the S~lVa;es) his N eighhou;'s, at a Tin ,:: 
when thofe of l:'illibri:i ",'ere J.!ready [0 jll-i;~::!!!1 \l 
t\)w,lrds the Peo1.11e of Bo/hn, nor to run the H~-I _. 

zard of feeing ./kt?di(? without Inhabit.n1~'; f;)( ,\t. 
O .... ,/Jl' had alreadv concerted ~\L::~l1~.lI"\~s for ftc i~i~:, 
ti!l!~ to the Frl'Jlcb a Retreat in the Ilhnd (If :::;~. 
'j71'1l, where a conllder,lble Eibbli1hmem '-;,lS 

then talked of, ~md even ;1ttemp~cd.' I~ will not 
be foreign to our Subject to follow the Fl"c'Jl(b Au
thor a little flrther, and give an ACCO~!l1t of thi3 
Attempt. 

, After the Ifle of Cape Rrl'/(lZ, tlutof St. ."'!t;/'ll'[:" 
which is verv ne~lr it, is the Lr,2;dl: of all thole in 
the Gulph of" St. Lm:rl'JlCi', anci"has even t~I:S ..'\'.:
vantage over the other, thJ.t all the L1nds in it Jrc. 
fertile. It is abcmt 20 Leagues in Length, ;lnu ii" 

in Circumference; h~~s a f~lfe 8.nd Cc)I11!~;ocim!s 
Port; and is covered with Trees of :.l11- the i,j'j!t 
ufeful Kinds. No Notice, however, lud h.>Cl\ 
taken of this IfLtnd till aft~r the Efbl,lithmcl1t 
was begun at Cap I' Brct~lZ: But then the Proxi .. 
~nity of the two Iilands fuggcilcd th~ TllJll~:';h~, 
, E 2 thaf~ 

(h) The true Jeruit appears in the Original o~ :h:, Paragr1ph, more 
t~an we though& it n,~,~~fiJry to follow III thl: I radl.lllOt1, 
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that they might be of great Utility O1~e to th~ 
other. 

In 1719 a Company was therefore formed, who 
refolved to people St. Jvhn, and to employ for 
that Purpofe (b) funds mor(; ea(y at that Time 
to raifc! than to prderve afterwards in the imagi
nary \' JIne then affix'd to them. The Count de 
St.' f.-lITc, l\:b1ler of the Hode to the Duchers 
of Or/caNs, took this ProjeCt upon him, and the 
King, by his Letters Patent, dated in Augzijl the 
t:une y (,,1\', granted him the Iihnds of St. John 
and J rf/~'Clt in free Tenure, without judicia ry Pow
er, which his l'vL\j;ity referved to himfelf, Homage 
bcin~ to be paid to his Cafi:le of Louijburgb, Ofl 
\V hich it depends.---This Grant was for the Efiab
liDlrnent of a Cod Fifhery. 

h 'j!umtln' the next Year, the Count de St. 
T;,--';';' ()btai~l'd new Letters Patent, upon the 
J~:::;C CondiLiIJll"1 for the lJmds of A1agdalm and 
fl'('ll, or Ra;}/L'L\ with the lnes adjacent, as well 
f,)l' the Culture of the Lands) and clearing of the 
VF oods, 2.5 fur the Filheries of Cod, Grampus, 
PL)rFoif~, [ie. and in all Appearance he had exe-' 
cuted his ProjeCt, jf his Affociates had been like 
himtdf. But he foon met"with that Difgufi: and 
Difcouragement which' are inevitable in Societies, 
the lVlembers of which have not all an elevated' 
\''lay of Thinki'ng, b'ut are united meerly by In~ 
terefi: \\That wiI~ happen in all like Cafes, where 
eV,ery one concern'd requires an equal Part in the 
Dll'tcti"n, hClppcned to this Efiabli£hnl~nt. 
"'hen the firfi Sums advanced are given without 

2 perfect 

,(b) The", ,; ~!,cr fr~3b r;f the ],11 /;,10',oi Stoclr, which by riling 
~hlS Year !~, a great jd~~l Value, g3\'t: :hc Hint,:o the S,u!h Sea 

:hcr.:e ,r, l.":!/alld the Year following. ' ' 
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l)erfeCt Knowledge of the Nature Jnd .\t!\·,lllLt 
ges of the Place, and of the Obl'bcks that ma) 
be met with in the De1ign; and when there j, 

not a Liberty of chuting proper Per1cJOs for tlw 
Execution of fuch Detign, little Fruit is ever tc' 
be expected among felfi£h Undertakers. For 
Want of having taken the proper l\;leaiures, the 
fidl: Attempt did not fl.lcceed, Jnd as there \\\\,' 
no Probability of proceeding on better :?\ kJit::,l'~~, 
the Undertaking WJS abandoned. 

Upon the Conc1ufion of the Peace of Utrl,d:, 
there was a great Stir about Capt! Ert'/cn, then 
called !Ill! Royale. The Frencb cntn~f1ed tIll' 

Eihbli{hment of it, as I flid, to 1\ Icif DI' C:/;>-, 
belle and De St. O .... ,idc" and the Ellgli/b com
pLined loudly that it was given up. The City 
of Lr;nd!)J], in her Infiruclio\1s to her l\kmbers in 
the next P.trliament, required thcm to dcm,iLl,d 
of the Minifiers of the prcccdii"f!; Gnvcrnment, 
why they left CaJlada and the Illmd llf G!j)'! Ere'
tOll in the Hands of the ;:-,.O/(b.' 

It appears farther from the \Vork of our Jefuit, 
th~lt the French were very apprchcnlive durin~, 
the Peace betv;een the two N~ltion.;" that if c\'er a 
War broke out again betwi:"t them, tlh; PCIJi,l(" 
of the BritiJh Colonies, who are ahle to Lli:i:: 
fixty thoufand i1ghting; Mcn, wnllld attc1l1p: 
to get not C(lpe BrrtoJl only, hut Cillh!J,'!, out Cof 
the Hands of the Frcncb, who could not rai{c 
five thouf.'lI1d between fourteen Y cars or- A'2;e and 
fixty : And that V{!udreuil, the GOVCri1Clr 'Of C!
nada, acknowledged, in a 1\1emorial Llid bd;)"c 
the FrCllch Minifirv, that the l.,:J:'-i,;';;lS h:d no 
Security, during tl;e former \\'~)r", Lilt ill the 
FricndQlip of th': Indiall Nations, v:hich the:. 

r h,,:rr:f )r:; 
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therefore indufiriouf1y cultivated; nor CJllld e;.. 

pcet u) be iJved agJinfi any future Attempt other
\,vife than by their Affifl:ance. 

As to fk~1Ji{!, the Po{fetuon of which was left 
us by th ~ Lid Treaty of Utrecht, it appears how 
much the Country WJS l:!:.ed bv the Beha\'iour 
of the F:r','l:~ ,~) Pl;nters there [ettled, and the In
fbncc I b2f~·r~ quoted: And what Value th~ 
Frol( /1 :",rllit~i'/ put upon it, while they had ~t 
iii P~;;1cjl1()n, i::; morc fu'ly fet forth in the 

T " '. '\' riC" 1 . h lIb . ,-.;';.'J!lll) .. I ',Xh:: ).:'0111 W llC l3.\'C ~en C:\tL:ct-
;:12· . 

I ~> Y'" ,~. \', :t:l Regard to l\-(:~j~;rl.'d!d'.'d, the 
en~;r;,: ~ ,'!-':;,l'!()jl ,)f ,,,,hieh 'V~l3 given to us by the 
·'-"n" ~'-' .. ,,·)t" ~,.> "',\rth l"ljertinO' "The FJlrr_ 
.. ~ .. 1 ..I • '-- ...... l ~ ~. I. ~'" '-.. ~..... \, J.I. ... ~ b. .J . ~l 

.. /'·1 '1'11 l 1 C' -- t' , [Ijl.', LtYs ne, ,','Ii! ~et l1,urc w L:c dllOl1 0 
" what ,,,e there held th,m we . {hall lui'e: For 
" l~..:iiJ~~; tbat I/'t' Rr":'/l' \",ill indemnif,' us in Part 
(C for j 'kc(JJtlt1, all' the Inhabitants' of which 
H wCI'e trani~)orted to Louz'sburgl\ thofe Inhabi
" tmts will hml themfe1vcs morc ::It Kl(e then~ 
" than ever they were in .Ll\,-(7.~'1olLlldla,l:.I: W hcrc
" ::lS the LI1~'///;':) are become abiolut~ ;VIalLrs ()t' 

"' an IthnJ,~',~ here they \\'l re before (ure of 110-

« thing while they had us ±~Jr Neighbours." 
This Author likewiie gives us me Biitory of 

theRet1oration of JJlfd(cJl's-Bay by the {lIne Pcacc, 
;)1 \\-'hich there is nothing remarkable, and only 
mentions it by Way of .iVlemorandum th~'lt llud
/~ll's-n,ir "'J" then rdl:ored. 

vVhat :\ 1. S"'c'(7")', in his Ht/loire de CommerC!', 
Lye; of the 11lal1d of GiPt! Bretoll, does not in all 
\cf}~ccts agree with the Account of Father Char
,.~,~,.,:: But {O!1~C P;lrb of his Article concerning 

the 
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the Commerce of this Hle will prove how right 
Mdf. de Raudot were in their Opinion of the 
Advantages that might be made of it) hy ille\V
ing what that Lommerce attually was in 1723~ 
only lS'ine or Ten Years after the Foundation of 
Louislurgl.1

, when this DiCtionary was firfi puh
liihed. I {hould have been glad to have [een 
this Article continued down to the Y car 17 _p, 
when the lail: Edition was minted. But the Edi-

A 

tors own they wanted Materials upon the Affilirs 
of AJJl(Fica. vVe may rea10nably judge, howe
ver, that the Article of CapL' Brdall, or Low;:. 
burgh, might have O"rown to be more than three 
Times (a) as conilcferable ~s we here tee it. To 
this Extratt I ihal! add t\\'O or three from our own 
Vlriters, v,ho made their Remarks on Occ.l11oH 
()f the Acquiiition of this HLmd to the Crown 
of Great Britain. 

ExtraD /rol17 Savary's DiElionaire de 
Commerce. 

T HE Colony of LcuisblJrgh is rr:o:-e mo
, clem than that of LQwjitlllo, the Frt'ilc(1 

not h2. v ing fettled there till 17 I ~, ~!tter 
they h~td ceded to tLe J~iI£f/b the Port of P/,I
ctlltia, and the other Poils they hdd in [':/,:,'--
found/and, by the Treaty of Utrecht. Thi:.; lik 
formerly (b) belonged to Fr.mce l1nJt'r the 
Name of (.'(71'': BretoJl) as making a P~r[ of Ca-

1~1'1./~! :-

(,7) The Truth ()f this \\ill c.ppe:,r in the (ol:(1w:n,~ E,,:rJ3 
from E,':;,/i,i' 'Vnrer:. who ~,,\,C wr;tltll (jrJce" or :l~'Oll' ,.:.~ I ;,,,:t 

ih,t tid, ld,nd !tl! into tli.: II,:n.~s Gt' (he £. ,~:.'";, 
'h) S~·IP -P'gc I; J 
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,\wt7a, and the French had fortify'J it before the 
Year 1640. They afterwards abandoned it~ 
their Eftabliil1ments in the Ifland of Ne7.cfound-' 
land fufficing for their Fiillermen, and lVIerchants 
£oncerned in the Cod Fiihery. But the Ceffion 
of Neufozmdlalld to the Ellglijh, and the Prohi
bition to the French of making any fettled Fiihery 
on that Hland, made them refume their antient 
ProjeCt of peopling the Ifland of Cape Breton: 
And, in order to fecure to France the Po1feffion 
of it hereafter, the fame Article of the Treaty 
of Utrecht, which took from her Placentia; 
granted her Louisburgb, expreffing, " That the 
" lile called Cape Bretoll, and all others what':' 
(C foever that are fituated in the Mouth and Gulph 
« of St. Laurmce's River, iball for the fiIture re": 
C( main to France, with entire Leave for his Moft 
" ChriHian Majefly to fortify one or more PIa-
l( ces." 

Thus it was from the Rilins of the French Co
lony at NeujollJldland, and the Remains of that 
of Acadi.z (a), ceded alfo to the Ellg1ijh, that 
Gape Bretoll has been peopled, and that it already 
ieems a flouriihing Colony, not only by the Cul
ture of the Lands, but chiefly by the Cod Fiih
cry. \Yith refpeCt to the latter, the Fiih are in 
weh Abundance, and the Convenience of Bea
ches to dry them on are fo many and great, that 
we flatter oudelves this Iile will be in no RefpeCt 
inferior to that we have abandoned. 

LcuislJUrgh (b), which is the NJ.I'ne of the 1110 
as' 

'."! We have before fhewn th:lt the F. Er.,/ in .-L?.ii" did not m(1\'e' 
.. 0 tlli, Oeolion_ 

![,j In f~venl Things that follow, concerning the Geography 8n,1 
Defcription of Ihis Ithnd, M 0 Se 1',; r, d! !fc~, wielel:: from Otl ;.T!_ 

l' .',:~'. 
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as well as of the Fort and principal City, the 
Foundations of which are already bid, is fituated 
10 Leagues from Cape Cm)o, in + 5 Degrees 
of Latitude. It is about 80 Leagues in Compa1s, 
including the little HIe of 111m)" which lits very 
near it. 

The great lile is almo!1: cut in two by a Gulph. 
or large Interval of Sea, called Labra,:cr, which 
leaves only 800 Paces ot' Land for an Ifihmus to 
join the two Peniniulas. 

The Lands about Labrtldar :.1re but indificrent, 
yet a great deal of Lime-Stones is found in them. 
Thofe of St. Pdcr's Gulph, and the ~IJunt.lins 
near it, are excellent. l\'lines of Pit-Coal ~:re 
found in this Inand, which is tranfported to the 
Antilles, and fine ~arries of feveral Kinds of 
Marble, Specimens of which have alrc.ldy been 
fent into Frtmcc. Firs, Pines, and Oaks may 
be alfo brought from hence in Abund.mce, for 
the Building of Ships. 

In general (a) the Coafis of this Ifhnd arc 
not very fafe, elpccially the Channel between the 
great Ine and Ine St. Alary, which is very dangc
rou~. Here are, however, many guuJ Ports,- ~lS 
Port de fa Btl/eine, Ellg/ijh flau';ll, !J)cmillrd's 
River, and St. Anne's Ha·ven, which arc all cap..l
cious, and afford very good Anchorage. 

The beft of all is St. Anne's I!t.l"J"Il) (/') call'-.'ll 
F 

'VQix, and all other Writers: So that we m~y (uppore he might poc 
be well informed in this Particular: But with Rt'!:;ard to the Trade 
of the HLmd, and other Things of the greatelt Confc;qu·:nce. :1 

Man who was Infpetlor-Gencr.ll at the CUllom-Houft: of p", ,. 
could not be much milhken. 

(a) It {houiJ have diftinguilhed the E .. n and South-Eatt Co,Jt. 
from the reH. 

(h) There twO Names, which he gives to the fame Port, b~lr!'lg 
to the two moll dill ant gooJ P\Jrii in the whole Wilnd. S~~ t"tftHr' 
pag. 5. R, and the Map. 
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hf preient Pur! 'Tou/Oltje, where Vdlels of thr~ 
ur lOur hundred Tons may come: in at all Times, 
~md wbich might contain above 1000 Sail. The 
Haven abounds in Salmon and 1\'bckarel. The 
CC;Jl lVlin~s are tour Leagues up !:J'paniard's Ri
'1'('1', and at the Entrance of Littk Chibvu, befides 
lome other PLlce~:. 

The Frt'llch who firfi inhabited this Ii1c, to 
(}lUn the Dan~er of the Coalh, :lI1d i~lVe them-
1;:1 vc:; a lon~ Vova!.!;(, uled to 1:1il do\\'n to the 
Point {,f Lake L'd!~'I/(!vr, and from thence drag 
U\"LT their L»Jb ti'om one Sea to another, in or
der to c~rry on their Fifhery with the greateft 
Llie; Cod hill being in great Abuudance almoft 
l ':try where about the li1e during the whole 
~llmmcr. 

The principal Pbces fo: the Cod FiDlery, 
which i~ the chief and almoft the only Obje8: 
of this Colony, are Grall 11k, and the Ii1es 
1I1i( hL.'ltX, whidl are but three Leagues fi-om Port 
St. Peter, and Eng/i)b Ha'i.'Ol, which is difiant 
J 0 Lcague5. Here the Fiihermen of O/ont? u[ed 
ior:l1crh· to come and water, in order to be the firft 
tlpOJl tLt: Great Bank, and confcqucntly the firfl: 
ti'.lt returned to Frallce, where dry Cod fetches a 
(~ulld Price, and has great Vent at fidl coming 
Ill. 

There is all~,) a great deal of this Fifh in the 
i~~ill'f;/c!!) vvhich is behind Capt! BretoJl, as well 
as at {\-lir{!);iC/x, ann the l'lvrtb Capt'. The two 
Lmer ?bc~s arc not convenient, one being capabte 
of holdii'lg only three Ships, and the other but a 
llngle Y" eHd. But as the Fiili are to be caught 
moJ't early in thde Places) and are in the highcft 

Pertea:i ... 
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Perfectiou, the Profits over-baLmce tI1C Ditnclll
ties. 

Herrings and I'.hckarcl, of which Ahllnd~~ncc 
are caught all round the IOc, ferve fx Baits for 
the Cod, which run at thote Fi1h Inore t~reedi!y 
than any Thing; eIfe. But it is not our Ulll1i1el~ 
here to defcribe the Fifhery, a p~lrticuIJr i\lCllL!nt. 

of that bein~ to be met with c11ev,,'here. 
This Itlal;d wa!) formerly in}ubited by S~l·;.l~C,';) 

and had Abundance of Elks. There is Hope (It

bringing back the Nati ves by the Profib of the Fur 
Trade, and many of thofe in .. }(d(/;>, whu \VlTl' 

in Amity with t:le FrfJlcb, when they were 
Mafters of that Country, begin to CI)I11C into th~ 
IOe of Capt! Breton. 

Since the Colony has been efiabli!hcd at Lew'/'
burgb, the VefTels which go to C.'1717da touch 
there in their Return, and load with the COlDl110-

dities of the If1and, efpecially Cud, which th('~T 
pay for in ready lVIoney, Corn, or iim1e of thl 
Products of !!~.!lt'bt·c and Europe'. ~;hips ali; I ~lr
rive here from .iYormand)', }.,'{1l1tCS, and Rr:r/1dlt', 
who bring hither mofi of the Eltr'~t('i!l Goods for 
the Ufe of CalZada and the Ii1es. And the Ki:1~' 
likewife fends hither regularly forne Ship every 
YeH, who carry Stores for his M,ljdly's ~bS:l
zines, and whatever is neceiEry fJr the Support 
of the Troops and Officers in Garritoll. By the 
fa~e Means the Inhabitants are furni1hcd with 
whatever they want in the Colony~ 

The ElbbliQlmcnt of Jjle Ro),ale being (0 prin
cipal an ObjecI of the Frmch Commerce: finCt: the 
Ceffion of Ne7.C.' E7!;::land and Placmtia to the 
EngliJh, nothing has~been omitted tlut might not 
only conJ"ibute to its Support, but tilat n1igh~ 

F 2 ttnu 



tend to raife and improve its Fifhery, and make 
it exceed the Advantages that were formerly 
drawn from the two Settlements that have been 
given up. Among a great Number of Infiances 
that his M,~efiy has been pleafed to give of his 
Attention to make this new Colony flouriili, one 
of the principal, without ~eftion, was the ge
neral Exemption, for a Time, from all Cufioms 
at Importation, both for frefh and dry Cod, and 
for all the Oils drawn from Fiili in and about 
this Iflancl, and coming from thence into the 
Kingdom in Ships belonging to his Majefiy's Sub
jeCts. 

The Arret of the Council of State, which 
grants this Exemption, is dated May 3, 1723, 

H~s l\1,~efiy ordains by it, that for the Space 
of Ten Years, to begin from the firfi of July 
next, all Cod Fii11, green or dry, and the Oils 
proceeding from the Fiihery of his SubjeCts at Ijle 
Royale, called formerly Cape Breton,iliall be and 
renuin Duty-tree in all the Ports of the Kingdom, 
both in the Ocean and the Mediterranean. This 
Exemption 11)ecifies all the Rights of Entry be
longing to the five great Farms; thofe of Landino
and Confumption, in the Ports of Normandy ~ 
thofe of the Provoftiliip of Nantes; thore of Bour
deal/x, Ba)'onne, Lyons, ArIes, &c. and the Ports 
and Havens of all the Places that have fpecial 
Privileges. 

All this, however, upon Condition, that at the 
Departure of Ships from the Ports of the King
dom, the Mafiers and Captains of the Veffels !hall 
make their Declarations at the Office of his Ma
jefiy's Farms, and the Regifier Office of the Ad
miralty, of the Burthen of their Ships for th~ 

Cod-
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Cod-Fiihery at ~fle Royall'; of which DccLUJ
tion an ExtraCt 1hall be delivered by the Rcceiwr 
of the Farm Office, without Expell'ce: And th.1t 
at their Return from the Filllery, arriving ill the 
Ports of the Ocean, Languedoc, Prv,,'olct', or the 
River Loire, after having made their Declaration 
at the Farm Office, in the ulu~ll l\hnmT, of the 
Quantity of Filll they have on board, and of the 
oTIS arifing from the Fiiliery of the laid !jlI'Rr)'I7!>. 
they !hall give in the Extract of their DL'claration 
Departure, which ExtrJet 11ull be kept and fi
led by the Receiver, who 111a11 fupply him with 
a Duplicate alio without Charges, for him to 
make ure of on every Occafion. 

On the 13th of SeptoJ/bo' the fame Year, a 
like Exemptinn \\'<1'; granted, for the I'dh and 
Oils of the HIe of St. 'John, which is rc{i)ftccl to 
fince his Nhjefiy's Subjects ha\'c made the E
fiabliiliment at IjIe Royal." ---Thu~ t:11' Sar"'I!!)'. 

In the Year 1"732 the Trade of Cape Brctr;n 
(a) was [0 increafed, that when the }/curoJl and 
Brilliant, two ~French iVien of VVar, were order
ed upon that Station, to cruize on the Banks, ex
amine into the State of the Fif11ery, and give the 
Fifhermen any necefiary A fTiihnce and Protecti
on; and from thence to Canada, and fc) back to 
the Fifhery again; and then to convoy thofe Ship.; 
that had made their Voyage, and were ready to 
depart for Europe: The IVIarquis de III jl,1a~Ioll. 
Fort, who was on board one of thofe Ships, re
marks thus on his J oumal : 

" LouiJburgh is a good Port, and a fide Har
." bour, and will be fufficiently teemed ~lg;liI11l: 

* .111 
(a) See Computatiol! Dr fht FrtnCb F~:7'!r)', &c. :tfter the lC(u:-ate 

JoucLlil before quotcd~ $;ml 1716• 



·( all IntuIts, when the Fortifications, which they 
" are now diligently at work on, come to be 
~, compleatly finilh'd. More than a hundred 
" Veffels arrive here every Year from France to 
(C fi£h for Cod, and employ the People of the 
H Country to fi{h for them in fmall Craft of 
" their own. Thofe Fiili they faIt and dry from 
" the Beginning of 'June till OClober, when they 
(( all get ready to depart, every V effel for its 
(( re[peCti\,e Port. This Hland produces forne 
« Grain likewiic: But, tho' the Inhabitants are 
"more than 4000, they find their Account 
« much better in Fiiliery than Hufbandry; and 
" coniequently the Land lies waile, they procu~ 
~' ring all N eceiIlries in Exchange for their 
" Fi{h:' 

Before I quit the Frmch '''riters upon this 
SubjeCt, it may not be amifs to make an Extract 
()f the Value p~t upon this liland at its firil E~ 
Jb.blifhment, by a .French Miniiler, M. de POJ!t
chartrain, as we find it in a Letter to the Duk~ 
de Gral1lJJ1oJlt, dated Sept. 9, 17 I 3. We have 
here betides a {hort Hiilory of the Beginning of 
this Settlement, which in little more than 30 
Y cars, has grown to be of the Confequence we 
Dlall by and by mention. 

" You will be perfuaded of the Attention 1 
a give to procure to the Merchants that deal in 
" the Fifhery the l\tlealls of continuing it, when I 
c( have informed you, that the King fent from 
"Rocbefort, in the Month of May lail, one 
" Frigate, to go and lay the firil Foundation of 
" an Eilabliiliment in Cape Bretoll, where Fifh 
cc is much more abundalZt than in the Iiland of 
t; Neu/oulldltllld, and where one may take the 

. . Fi!h.)l, 
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t( Fi{h, and manage the drying of it eafily. Thi~ 
(C Frigate arrived on the 16th of 'June at Pla
"cent;a, from whence {he was to continue her 
" Courfc to Cape Breton, to which Place I have 
" cauied 100 l'vlen to be tranfported to begin 
" the Settlement. His l\hjefiy will iend in the 
" Beginning of the Y car three Ships, to tran(oort 
" thither the Garriion of Placcntia, and put the 
" lafi Hand to the Efiabli{hment of that Port. 
l( The lVIerchants of this Kingdom may fend 
" all fueh Ships as they Gull think fit to order for 
., dry FiD1, and for the Oil that 1hall he nude 
" from the Fifh on the faill Iihnd. This Fa
" Your ought to animate the Merchants \vho 
" drive thi~ Commerce to carry it on \\'ith Vigol1r~ 
«( from the Advantage they \-viiI dra\v £I'om it." 

If we come now to our Englijb Writers, we 
{hall find it a Point acknowledged, that this 1-
nand was originally the Property of England; that 
it was always accounted of great Value, and that 
our ~Vlinifiers were the Bubbles of Frallce, when, 
after a ten Y ears fuccef~ful War ~ they confcnted 
to part with it to the Frmcb, upon the poor Pre
tence of fupplying them with Filh upon their Fal1 
Days. That I may not be thQught to ~dvan(e 
this at Random, I (]1all in th~ firll: PLee Ei\'~ 
the Sentiments of that Time, v,'hen the Pe:lce of 
Utrecht was jufi concluded, J.S introJu[tory to 
what I may hereafter fay upon the improv'd Va
lue of this Ifland, as it appeared at the Time c,f 
our reducing it in JUilt' the bft Yedr. . 

When the Treaty of Commerce \n~ on k,;j·, 
the El:glijh Council of Trade propoted fome ~lLl
ditional Articles, one of \vhich WJS, "TlLt 
)', from henceforth all Cod) LiwJ', or I-hilk, (r 

'-' J" 1 t _ \ 
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" falted Herrings, Salmon, and all FiLh whatfo • 
• ' ever, dry or wet, may De freely imported from 
" the Dominions, and by the Su~iea:s of Great 
" Britain, in Britijh Ships, into the Territories 
" of France, without being liable to repacking, 
" notwithfianding any EdiCts, Arrets, or Orders 
(~ to the contrary; ---- and alfo that the laid Bri
" tijh Ships thall have Liberty to fell the Filh, fo 
" imported, to whatever Buyer.they pleale." 

This Article his moil: Chrifiian Majefiy rejeCt
ed, and in !lead of it gave us an Exception for 
our Fifh in the Body of the Treaty: And in the 
Articles figned a Month afterwards, tho' he was 
pleafed to gr.ll1t us Liberty to import our Fifh in
t') his Countries, it was under fuch Duties, and 
with fuch Limitations and RefiriCtions, that the 
Author of the Britljh M-:rcbant jufily obferved, 
they plainly {hewed, he wanted none at all 
froin us, and that he knew very well the Value 
of Catt' Bretoll, which had been granted him by 
t11.:: late Treaty.---In another Place we have the 
following Paffage by the fame Author. (a) 

" But the mofi extravagant Part of the Story, 
" and which fhews that the French perfectly un
" derfiand what is given up to them in Cape 
H Entoll, is fiill behind: And that is that Cod
" finl, which were formerly imported into France 
" by Tale, and paid from 3 Livres to 8 Livres 10 

" Sols pCT Thouj~md, mufi be hereafter import
« ed in B.ureis, or not at all, and pay 40 Livres 
H per C~dk, that is five Shillings per Barrel, a 
U Duty equal to almoft the whole Value of the 
., Fifh. And then) as for the Expenee ofCaik,. 

which 
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H which is impofed on us, while their l\~t'~i.Ic!tJlJ, 
" land Fiihermen may import their own in' Bulk, 
" and fave this Expenee, it i~ equal to almofi all 
" the Value of the whole Commodity. If the 
" Frmch King had m:1de it High Trcafon l~)r 
" any Briton to import Codfith into his Country, 
" he could hardly keep them out more effettll
« ally than he will be able to do by this Article. 
" 0 Cape Breton! Capt! Bretcll ! 

At the Time we are l11eaking ot: there was in 
this Hhnd no Settlement, and the Senfe of its Va
lue arofe only from refletting on its Situation. 
But no fooner did the Frt'l1ch ob~ain Cape Bretoll 
for themfelves, but they had the Addrefs to for"" 
tify and people it. r\len of Penetr.1tion then 
forefaw that they would make of it another DUIl

kirk, in order to carry on their dry Fiiliery, as 
they had done before at Placentiil: They fore
faw and foretold, that this would oblige us to 
keep large Garrifons in Newfound/and, in order 
tv prevent our heing furpriz'd there. And what 
an Advantage muil: it be, to I1J.ve in our Hands a 
Place that was ever capJ.ble of offending uc:, as 
well as of incroaching annually upon one of thl' 
moil: profitable Articles of ,Commerce, as well 
as the beft Nurfery of Sailors, the Cod-Fifhery ? 

As to the State of Cape Brdoll and L,>uijbzrigb 
in 1745, they are thus defcrihed by rvlr. :ramI's 
Gibfon, who was a Gentleman Volunteer at the 
Reduttion of them under the Subjc~tioll of Great 
Britain. 

(( (a) This Place, which we h;lve t:H1~ hap
(( pily made our own, may v,ritb ProprIety b ... 

G " call' J 
(a' See tfl('jl)lJrn d of [hI: S'cgc of e'i"' lirdor., printed fur:J. 

Fn~'h'J at the J3~tI,· alid ~·ur. Ir. ~;: P.,." '. l.'hur.:b-Y.lr ... 



., c:dl'd the K<.y of ClIladtl, and j\'ortb A/J1C:~ 

« The Itbnd is near a hundred Miles long 1 

<, and has fevtral fine Harbours in it very com
" modious ti Ir the Fil11ery; whereof that at 
" LGi, ,~/Ililf!,il is the principal. The City is not 
" only waJiLd, cut a:-. it has feveral wide Trench
" es ,~nd Flankers, it may properly be laid to be 
Ie cOl~1pleJtly garrifon'd. There is likewiie a 
" \l:rv grand Battery, directly oppollte to the 
" 1\ louth of the l-brbour, the Ordnance where
" of coniifis of ~~hu\'(~ 30 Pieces of Cannon, all 
" 42 Pounders. 

" The I!hnd Battery, moreover, which iii 
" pbnted at the l\louth of the Harbour) is of e ... 
" qlul Strength and Force. 

" Oppofite to the Iiland Battery there is alfo a 
" ven' tine and commodious Light-houfe, as well 
" ,l~ a 11' Jble Harbour tor the largefl Ships. 

" :\'ear th.: Shore and Banks, which are about 
.;( 20 LC:12ues D:1hnct, there are Fiih in abun
" (!Jnce. 

" A~ to the Climate, 'tis exceeding fine for cu
(, ri!,~ Fin1, and rtlll~~rillg them fit for a foreign 
"\L~rk:..t. Htre ~m: r':~ckarel and Herrings '-in 
" Plenty, b,jlh Cit and Lege for Baits. 

" The L~lld here produces very good \Vheat, 
'c Ry2: ~l;ld Bolrley; alH~ the Meadows'the ben of 
" Gr.d":::.' fklidcs the1e Commodities) her~are 
(, tine lkxh \Vood ~Lnd Flake, tor the mutual Be
" ntfit of the induftrious Fiiherman .1I1d Farmer, 

" This 1)ort commands not only Cape-Sable 
<c ~hore, en/IIJ, and f\/C7.cjoltlldland; but the 
<, Gulf of St. L{i':C}"(!h'l') and by Conicquence) 
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"Canada, It is a Safeguard likcwife to the whole 
" Fifhery, as well as to foreign V drls. 

" I have been inform'd by a FrcJZcb Gcnt1cm~1n~ 
" that the Settlement of the lihnd of GI!I! <r ll)ll 
" his Moil: Chriil:ian Majdl:y nine :\'lillic)(ls and 
" an Half of Money: And fince the Vv' ar com
" menc'd, the Repairs th;lt luve been made to all 
(-( the feveral Batteries have been attended \vilil 
" great Expenee." , 

Before I quit l\1r. GibJ;n's Piece, I muil: borrow 
another PaiTarre fi'om it, which conui:1s th.: Tt:t:' 
timony of anOEnemy to the Grcatne[~ of the E',:
pedition of the lY,'Iv Englt7nd People. \V c 111.111 
have more to this Purpoic in a fUt111~C FdL;ct r 
am to make from the Rev. Dr.' CI. ,!!ti,(\,\ Ser
mon on the Occ:dion: But I chuie to be) tl1ruu~~~1 
with each \Vitneis as I orocecd. 

~ 

" After we h.ld marched illto the' Cit", Lvs 
" Mi". Gib/oJl, I \V,lited on 8 Gentknul1 Y~::lU '1',:.,.; 

e, inviolably att.!ch'd to the Ki!l2; of r'{I':;'L' in 
(( ~en Anne's VV;Irs. This Ge;tkm;m h,d u
te ken the l\-:-nJ EiZg!tlJld Country G.,:;.::.; lie 
" affified likewife in the t~lking of 70 ~;.I il (,f 
" Veffels more on the CO.lit of ;\t!~o FJlg(,:,,'/,(; 

~, and now, in the above-mcntioi1'd Sit.:~~.~, 1i. 
ee came out of LouisburfTb wi~h f)~lriCoi.' ~~r;, ~ o 
'< {even l\1en, in order to prevent oUL' Tro:)~-" 
H from landinO" but was haF1Dily bCGt oil': Tl!;~ 

b' • 
"Gentleman, I 1':1'.', told me, th.lt he h,ltt c,t 

(c had his Cloaths off his B~ck, either by iJ,'.y (~t' 
"Nio-ht from the firi1: Commencement or' t!l;" 

• \::) .) -....... I" 
"Sleo·e. He add~d moreover, tlut Iil ;;ll t~L' 

b .. 
cc Hifiories he had ever read, he never met wl:ll 
" an Infiance of [0 bold and pre(umptuOl:s <1:1 
i' Attem'1t· that it W,lS almoft imnr,t(.~!c:,bi,:, ~~'; r ' . 4 . G 2 . (. '.J!"ll.~ 
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(( one would think, for only 3 or 4000 raw, un
(( difciplin'd Men, to lay Siege to fuch a ftrong 
" well fortify'd City, filch Garrifons, Batteries,&c, 
C" For ihould anyone have aiked me, [aid he, 
" what Number of Men would have been fuffi
ce cient to have carried on that very Enterprize, 
ce I fhould have anfwered no lefs than thirty thou
"fand. To this he fubjoined, that he never 
" heard of, or faw fo nluch Courage and Intre
" pidity in fuch a Handful of Men (a) who 
" regarded neither Shot nor Bombs: But what 
(C was ftill more furprifing than all the reft, he 
" faid, was this, namely to fee Batteries rais'd in 
" a Night's Time, and more particularly the Fa
ce fcine Battery~ which was not five and twenty 
" Roods from the City Wall; and to fee Gum, 
" th~lt were forty-two Pounders, dragged by the. 
" Eng/ij7J fi'om their Grand Battery, notwith
" fL,nc~ing it was two Miles diftant at leaft, and 
" the Road too very rough." _ 

Ai1otl'cr AuthorilY for the Strength of this 
rL=~, ~:l1d the great Import211ce of it to us, we 
had from a LettLr infefted in the Papers in July 
hfi, <lnd faid to he written by one of the principal 
Engineers (b) employed in the Siege. This Wri-

* ter 
(a) Dr. CbC?unry'J Sermon affigns a Reafon for this Courage and 

lntre"idjry, whIch we fhall by and by mention. 
(b) rhls Engineer gives us the lollowing Lift of the Artillery at 

LOltijburgf:., when it was befieged by the Englijb. 
Embraf ures i!l the Town Wall J 4!1, Cannon 64-
Embrafures ~n the Grand Battery 31, Cannon 30 

Embraf ures 10 the Illand Battery 36, Cannon 31 

Mortars of 13 rnches Bere 
Mortars of 9 Inches Bore 

Almon all the BollI; were 42 Poundm. 

Cannon mounted 1 Z S 
10 

6 
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ter fays, that if they had not taken the !'ilTiln"tl> 
Man of War, laden with Ammunition :.ll1d Stores, 
and fix other Ships laden with Stores and Proviti
ons, it \\"ould have been impoi1ible for them tr~ 
fucceed, notwithftanding the Ardour and good. 
Condud:ofboth th~ Land and Sea Forces. " .... For 
4' it iSl, fays he, the firongetl: Harbour in the 
" 'Ffll Indies. The Frt'Jlc/J Engineer told me, 
" the fortifying it Iud coft two Millions of Li
" vres (a); and if we keep it well gJ.rrifon'd, 
" and fupply'd with Stores, I may venture to pro
" nounee it impregnable. It is the Key to Nortb 
" America, as Gibraltar is to the ML'dihrraneon. 
" By this Conqueil: the Frt'llcb Fi!hery is entirely 
" ruin'd; their Tpde up the River St. Lawrcllcc 
H and to Canada, is comnunded, and their home
cc ward-bound India-lllfll, who ufed to put in 
" here in Return, for Provifions and Stores, are 
" deprived of all Rccouric: So that it is the ie
ee vereil: Blo,w that could have been given to the 
" Enemy, and in the tcndereil: Part." 

The Author of a late If~'fkly Journal remarks 
upon this ~tation, that what it fays coneernin:; 
the homeward-bound India-mell has already beeH 
fully verified, to the great Emolument of our 
Sailors, and the ftill greater Lofs and Difappoint
ment of the common Enemv . We cannot, in
deed, exped: it will another tear be fuch a 'trap, 
that their Ships thall voluntarily throw themfelvcs 
into our Hands becaufe our PofTeffion of the , 
Place will by that Time be known through both 

th~ 

(a) When Mr. Gih(on. in what precede" fpeaks of Nine Milli. 
ons and a half, I fUPf>ofe he includes all the Expcnce tlf tend IIlg Ol",t"r 

annually Stores and Provifions, as well as whAt W<lS expend.:d on Uu 

Works. 
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the Indies: But by depriving them of this Place 
of Shelter and Security, this Station to wait for 
Convoy to Old Frallce, we {hall ftand a ten times 
better Chance of picking them up with our Pri
vateers and Cruizers. 

This Advantage, though fo very confider;lblc, 
feemsto have been overlook'd by Mr. AUCK;\1UT Y j 

at leafl: it is not mentioned in his Difcourfe upon 
the Importance of Cape Breton to the Britijh 
Nation, \vherein the other obvious Benefits from 
taking it were fo lively depicted, that the f\.~'7.U 
Englalld People were excited by it to their Under
taking. I {}1ould be inexcufabk were I to omit 
what thi~ Gentleman wrote upon the Occa1;'on. 

" This Ii1and, iituated between l\T(·u.fol!lld/{md 
" and l\Tara Scotitl, the Ellglijb exchanged with 
" the Fr,Jh'h for P /acmtia in the Treaty of Utrecht; 
" and, during the late Peace between the two 
H Nations, tile rrcn(h, by the Ad \'ant~~ges of the 
!( Place, carried on an unbounded Fifhery, al1-
( nually employing at leafl: I oo~ Sail, from 200 

" to 400 Tons, and 20,000 .l\1en. In the Year 
., 17~0 therewas a Computation made of 220,000 

H Quintals ( a) of Fiih at Jt.laJ:!i'l"lles only for a 
" IVlarket; and communibll5 (Innis they cure above 
" five Millions of ~ntals (b), 

( HO\v 

(a) :\ ~int31 is a Hundred Weight. 
Ib) In the <,::ornpulation 01 the French Filhery, lately publi(h'd. 

the Al!thor make; his Ellimate in this Manner. 
• From the Gu t of C"I.j~ 00\\ n along Shore to Louijburgh, and 

from thence to the North Ealll',ITt of C'PI Entcr:, thue w", yearly 
emr10ycd a~ lc,111 Fi'7H HUlidred S/J{JlcpJ. And thde requirn:, .It 

Se,\ and on ShOrt:', Fi7't' r.],?/ each; "h'ch 3mount (n T<:1,,'o 'Jl-;u
(Old [I"ve Hundred 111m: And Sixty BrlgaJltiIlE,. SchooREr.<; and 
Sloop!, edch of FijlUII 111111, make NIII{ HUII/"rd fvJen more: Which 
~ogethtr nuke 71)1'(( Tboufalzd LUlliulI.ircd ilIe', , Allow tht.fe ,0:) 

<'/;(1/101" 
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tc How dangerous a N urfe of Seamen this 

" Hland therefore has been, or will be, while 
" in their Poffeffiont is too obvious to a BritiJb 

" Confii-

Shallops to catch 300 ~inta1s of Fifh each in the Summer Seafon ~ 
and the vVhole is I 5°,000 ~intals: And the 60 Brigs, Schooners. 
erc, each .floo ~intal~, which make 36,000 more, So that Ihere 
is matle at Cape Bretoll annually of Filh One Hundred, Eighty-fix' 
ffhou/and f(:,inta!s. . 

Now, to carry this Fifh to E!lropl', to Market, there mull be em· 
ployed 93 Sail of Ships, of the Burthen of 2000 Quintals each~ 
one with the other: and each of thefe Ships have at leall 20 1I1en. 
which are I g60 Seamm. And thefe, added to the 34°0 Fijht'l'mEif' 
abo\'e'i make Five 'lboujallJ <['1-t'O Hundrt'd and Sixty !Jim, employ'd 
at Cope Breton only in the Filhery. 

At Ga/pay, !0!adre, and other Harbours, mentioned in the fol6 
Jawing Eltimalion, there are Six Ships yearly, which, as they come 
out from Fran,e mann'd to catch their own CJrgoes in Shallop!, 
which they haul up and leave in the Country every Winter, 'till they 
return the neXt Spring, one with another may be allowed Sixty 
Hands. And, it bas always been allow'd, from St. }.lalocs and 
Granville tbey have at Ie ail 'Three HUlldred S:lil of thefe Ships in 
this Fifuery, that fifh at Pait J..'orde, Fijhantf, Belle lj7e, alld the 
Gulph; wh.ch \\iII, all computed as above, (allowing thofe Ship, 
that fo come out to make tht:ir own Voyclge" to carry each 30GO 

~intab) be as follows: --

Ship. Men. 
At Cape Brrt~;1 - -'-- 93 
At Gafpay -- ---- 6 
At !0!adre 6 
At Port en Ba/que 6 
AtLeF,iislJles j 
St. Malo.'s Men 3<:0 

--- 5z60 

360 
3Q) 
~(oc 

1 ~ l .' _, 

~ir'tak 
1t:6,o~o 
18,oc'J 
18,e::--) 
I ~,CLO 

9,CCL' 

- 900,0CO 

Here it may be objeCted, tl:at of the 'Ih,pe Hundred SI,,/! abol'f 
from St. A},:/JfS, (WhiCh n'[J inlilt UpOI,) lome of them are {'Jlllt of 
thde:: Ships abuve It:cken'd at Gt~(P:I'y. !i!.:!adre, &c. Wh,ch 15 well 
kco\\lo to be Co. --- But tl":I1, 110 hq ard I~ here I,,,d [0 tLc: 
:'1;, ps 10 employ'J', among die reU, flOfll 0t Jum d.: L",,-, BOY_linr. 
Nantz., H,,'L',-e de G,.,,(C, c.:c'c, wh.rl'. go ,1I'I,u .. lly W(" dwit' 1-,1fb ua 
thefdme Voyage; \\hien are a great mJPY n,')rc in [\UJ:,bu (h,n 
thule 'J.-;,('mt),-one Ships above j alld would, ,(;~liJ all n ,(f. I,ll b~ 
hGd l much fwdl .hl: AccoulH. 
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H Confiitution; and it is as demonfirable, the 
" Recovery of a Place of this Confequence win 
" entirely break up their Filhery, and defiroy 

" this 

Befides all thefe, there have been conAantly from the River Sen
dre. O!l1ne. Poiffllx, Havre, &c. O'lf Hundred and Fifty Ships at 
leaH, the French fay 'Two Hundrfd Sail, employ'd in the Mud lifle
~·Y, or Mort Veft (as they call it) from Six/an to 'Twenly-four Mm 
each: Which carry home, upon an Avt:rage, from 'T'l.utn/y-I<wO 
<Jh~uran"to 'Thi/'/y 'Th6uJand FiJh in Number; which make, on the 
molt moderate Eitimate, One Hundred and Fifty Sail of Ships: And, 
on a Medium, 'Twenty ~1cn each, ue 'Tlret 'ThouJand AItn, and in 
the Whole 'Three Million Nine 11undred 'Thou/and FiJhts ill Tale. 
Thefe Ships are litted o~t in France (or their Voyage5 on the Ball!;s, 
and there tarry 'till they are laden; unlds they meet with any Acci
dent or Dlfturbance (;n which Cafe they re{ort to Cape Breton for 
Shelter and Supplies); and from thence home to Frana. And it 
wa~, thus, frequent for them, when they had made their Voyages, 
to go into Cape Breton for Water efpecially, as they had no other 
Port. 

In regard to the Value of Ihis Branch of Trade, it is necdfary 
here to obfen'e, that there is hereby produced a large Quantity of 
'["7in·Oil; which Frana has always an immediate Demand for. at 
home, for their Woollen MamlfJCtures, Llght~, (:j.. And with 
which alfo tbelr SLlgar Colonie'. that can't do without it, are yearly 
lupply'd. It IS certainly well known that they either do, or may 
at leaH, make Or.- Hogfotad 6..( Six~)' Gal/ons of Oil, clear drawn off 
from the Blubbfl', out of every hundred Quintals of Fifh. And 
[hie, out of tbe ~,lOtity of Fifh before-mentioned, /will produce 
iltven 'T1"'11~iI1d Four HUl!dred and Ninety HogJheads of Oil. And 
"I1owing th.r FOllr 'ThouJand FijhF] in N limber are equal to Ont Hun
dlfd '0iilltalr, when cur'd. then the 'Three I'd/Ilion Nine Hllndrrd 
~U"'~/'/lJd Mud Jifo. by ti,e fame Rule, will yield Xi'!e Hundred alld 
SV{1/~Y fi've Hot/heads if (Jt!. Which added to the otaer make 
<r,7L.'I;), ,[hollj""J Fullr Hllndr,d Sixt)' Jive Hogj1.'Cads of 'Train· Oil, 
whIch j,re equal to 'Throe 'Th"I,/":J."d Olle JIundrt?d _d Six/t'in 'TDni and 
fl ;;"~,a.rltr. . '" 

Now, let the ',149.000 Quintals, of Filh beg I. s. 
"~iued only at ';J. ~ttrllngper Quintal, the prime -574.,00: 00 
Loll ufually at ,vc,u!DllndlunJ, and it IS worth--

And, to thi~. allow 3 s. ~:er:iog Freight fer? 
Quintal of i~, lh EngliJh Bottoms, to Mar ... et _ S ~'72,350 : 00 

An] tten Ihe FifJ. or,ly is worth I, 746,350; 00 -----
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n this formidable Seminary of Seamen. For if 
tC 'they are happily removed from this ad vanta
" geous Shelter, no Protection is left for them 
" 0n the Fi{hint; Ground nearer than Old France.
" Therefore they will not expofe themfelves to 
" the frequent Surprifes and Captures of the 
" Englijh from this Hbnd, and the Continent; 
« but finally w iiI be obliged to quit the LT n
U dertaking, leaving the EllglIj1.. in the fole 
" Poffdlion of this moil: valuable Branch of 
" Trade, which annu:llly will return to the Eng
(( lifo Nation 2,000,0001. Sterling, for the Ma
" nufactures yearly {hipped to her Plantations; 
Hand conil:antly employ thoufands of F amiiies, 
" otherwjfc unferviceable to the Publick; and 
" greatly increafe Shipping, and Navigation) and 
" Mariners. 

" It is farther to be obferved, while the Eng
(C lifo lolely fupply foreign Markets with this 
cc Commodity, Roman Catholick Nations will 
" luve a lort of D~pendency on them. 

H 

A~J I~t the 3 I I I) &: qr, Tons of all b,: v31u~d (_ S6,39 z : 10 
at I;; I. S(erling ()er Ton, the Amount of It IS -' 5 

As to the Mud.Fiih, it is generally fold in~ 
tr.w,,, a~ 10'J8 Liv:es pfr, 1 Q:;;:', F,'th ;, and thcll at -I ~ S,~ 50: 00 
II d, Sterl1ng per LIvre, tnelr \ dl:JC: IS ----

-----
A,~ thus i~ 3F[)ears rhH one Year's Fi,nery 0: 7 £ -cc •• 

" h' I' 5 y,J!. 9' . '0 th; F"e/lcb only h wort, Ster mg. - -

Which gre1t Br .nch of Trade, in a M:In:1er. dcre,nJs enrir-ely 
0:1 t~cir P"Hdfi In of the lll.nct 01 Cil" [":'''1. ;'C:: 15 1,npotIihle 10 

C:irr)' It n:1 \\'I;nout fa,nt: 'col1veilielll I-hrlJu'r or Screr,g:n, C5( to 
fupply, tJpport, ~nd p I)t.11 it: And .is II~'W with 1.1: ,t) J"t:tll'.i"e 
~h::tn::r :h-ey !h :1 (:,j:J), I: or r.o:. 
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" (I. rvrorcover, the Acquifition of this impnrtant 
(( I!1alld cuts off ~lll Communication betweell 
" Fr'i/7(t' and Q!jtbec, the NJ.vigJtion to Calla
l( tla River bearing near it; al1Li mu11: obfiruct 
" the ht'licb Navigation thro' the Bay of St. 
H J>I,''U.'J"L'/'L'(' to the ollly Poifeffiol1s the FrCllch 
" bl\'C upon the ~ea-Coafi, to the Northwards 
" ()i~ IOW/'IUII!, in the Great Bay of lvfcxico. 

" 13)' this :\ lL~~n" I(.!Jilll'( mufi, in the Run 
!( of ;l 'Try littl\:' Time, £111 into the Hands of 
" tl-'e L'.!I,:.::/~/i> i ;\IHI, the Indit!llS1 wanting th! 
" uJiu! 1'\, Itu:tiol1 and Supplies Ii'om Fnma, 
" ,viII L".: obliSCll to court the Ellgljb fur both. 
<': And having once experienced the Treatmetrt 
" of both ';\ ;ltions, as the latter can fupply them 
" better ClI:J cbt',~per than the f(:rm~;, they 
" will confcqucntly be rivetted in Intere11: to 
" her; and thus the Englijb will rendcr them
" f~lvcs entirely l\bt1ers of a rich and profita~le 
h Fur Tr,lde, at pre1ent chiet1y engroHcd by the 
" Frmcb. 

" But the ConilJeration ~lon(', that the Bri
" 'I,',':' ;J,l\'ic:;.lti('11 an .. 1 Settlements on the 5e.1-
" CUJi'h th~'oU g-liilU t 1\ 'Ci"1 b- .-il/It'rica, at prc1ent 
" Ii:.: t::rribly \::xpuli:d to their IVlcn of \Var 
" anJ Priv,:tcers from this Ifbnd, claims an 
" /\l-~~·nti'l1 tu proper ~Ica(urcs, for immcc-li.ltc
" Iv re~.lining th~ Po(1~1Tion of it. For from 
C' hence

L 

the Frcncb, with Eaic and litt1.: Time, 
" IliJY 1btiuI1 themielves in Latitudts }ll'Optr to 
" illtl'rCcl(,t the Navi~<ltiOIl between Eltol(md 

~ ~ 

" and her Pbnt,ltions, anJ the Intcrccur1e of 
" Trade filbGiting between one Plantation and 
« ,[Il,)ther) hy l';lptures fupplying themfe\vcs 
"with El'g,;)h lVhnufi:6luru;, Ni4v.d Store~, 

" l""Llf1.:" 
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:, I\Ltfis, Plank, Y,mls, LlIm~I:?~: Su;.:r, ('.)t

"t~n, Proviiions, {ie. al1l1 ti',':1l its Yi.iilirv 
(. with the Continent, m:1\', "ith li~·~<: E.:::, 
(( furprife our Settlemenb a'long the l', 'af\, .::,.1 
" t~lke the 1'vhfl Ships "hen IO~ldcd our or eli, () 
" and Port(ll(iutb I hrh,;ur '. \Vhl..'iL, .~ the /~'.:
(( ceiTbn ot' this Ilhnd to the rrit:'/.:, Domin:
" ons will not only {..:cur-: our N~l\'~;,lti()l1, ~l!1.J 
" gmrd our CU,lll in • 'iiJl ,-r ... t'o..: , but will k ,l L:~: 
" Retreat for our l\I~l1 of \Var in the Hurri,-,;n~ 
" !'\lunthc , or ,,,,hcl1 thrcatcn'd with a (uI'Idi,.[ 
"Force. lkildes there they wlth grc.ltcr ::-;,l:l:
I( ty, and leis Expcl1ce to the Crm';n, 111lY r..:!ir, 
" than in any I Lirb(\ur in i\~~r! b . ·hi:,";",?," 

Thus fll' thi~ ;y(~~ EJig!{llid Ontor, ",,110, like 
another T Y1~ T ,.'1: U ~, ani;l1<lt..:d hi::i Countr\ :~Il: I 
t') that Expeditl()n~ \vhich will C\".:r he .ui I Tu
nour t) th:it CoJony, as well as to the prefem 
Age. The rcit of this Piece relate:, tu tll~ 
1VLu1I1cr of Proceed ina in m:1kinO' thi" Acquii:
tion, of which it i:. t:tf1~cient hert tlLlt \\'t: kll' }\\' 

ti'om the Con[~qllC'ncc it had ib deGrcd Efr~d. 
And as to the AdL:nta;cs above ell,l!mcr.\t~d, 

which we may exped in a Court:: of Tin.e, I 
have been aHurcd, . that tho' the l~l!rJ~(' l.':J!Ui1\'· 

has not yet had Time properly to fornI, d!f \' .. -
lue of Efiates is already greatly rit:::1 l!r1l':11 til.;; 
Continent fi'om the bare Pro~l')cct or '-:YO':,lkr , . 
StrewTth and. Security. The other Benchb \'v·iU 

b • 

accrue chiefly to Old Ellgland. 
Should it ever be propofcd therefore, ill ~l fu

ture Ne(Tociation to re1torc thi:, in\,~l!ll::~)k C<ill-1::> , 

qllefi, let it be the Voice of the whule Brii~/l' 
Nation, as of one ]\1.1Il: ;f/t' ,,:.'1,1 liilm t'J ((F'r,f' 
bk Omditiljl/S: But C ,\ PE BR E i' ,):..; ll,.':'!';' II dd, 

I { ;> .. _ 7;.":', r 
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never can be parted 'll.Jith 011 ony COlljider.ati1Jll. 
Rather let the War with France lontinue theft 
fU'enty Years, prot7.)t"ded we only profecllte it on. 
ottr own Element. 

I have before mentioned, that the Author of 
the Accurate Journal of the late Expedition calls 
Louisburgh but an indifferent Harbour for Ship>
ping, and given my Reafon for thinking him in 
that mifhken (a). The rell of his Defcription 
runs thus, " It has a fmall Town, on a Point 
of Land, on the South Side of it, regularly for~ 
tifled and walled in; and on the North Side, 
fronting the Entrance, one exceeding fine Bat~ 
.tel'Y of Thirty Forty-two-pounders; and on the 
Weft Side of the Entrance, (which is North and 
South) upon an Ifland, another of Twenty-eight 
Twenty-four-pounders, called The ijland Battery; 
which, with the former, called the Royd or 
Grand Batter)" were defigned to fecure the En
tr.}nce of the Harbour from any Enemy's Ships 
going in to annoy them: And were thought fuf
ticient to anfwer their Defign. 

The lihnd of CAPE BRETON extends fi"om 
the Gut of CanIo, the Ea~ern Boundary of }·'!o
_'L'a S(f)tia, E. N. E. about thirty-three or thirty
four Leagues; and is what helps to form the 
Gulph of St. Laurence, which has three feveral 
Pa1Tages in and out, viz. At the North ward of 
Newfoundland, betwixt that and the Main, which 
:PafTage is called the Streights of Belle-Ijle; ano
ther between Cape Bretoll, the Eafimoft Part, and 
the Weft of lVeufoulldlan¢,---which is the com.., 
mQn PafTage; and another t~rough: the Gut of 

* Calljo" 
:11) P,1ge ~, Vide Note. 
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Ctm{o, which is betwixt the EJ{hno!1 P ..:rt cf 
AC;ldiil and the \V dbnoH Part of the lilJnd of 
Madam. 

This Gulpl~ St. L.,az:rt'JlII', is a S.:'J) cr C1.l11'h, 
that has the R.1Vcr of Calltldtl, and Lll~d adi<lccn~ 
at the Weft of it, Cape Bretoll at the Southward.· 
lVt"iC:/culldiaJld at the Eafhv:lrJ, ami the m:li~ 
Continent, th~lt firetches irom (m:ada River to , 
the 1'\ arth w.m:l ~:nd E~dhvJ.rJ. On the I:\ orth of 
it and in the Gulph ~re 1Ulh,lr~1 commodicus Bays, 
Havens, I1hnds, Rivers, and Harbours; and at 
all Seaf()l1s of the Y car Plenty of Cod-iiih :md . , 
at particubr 8(;,;(ons Hcrrji1~) l\1..lCkarel) Squid, 
Alewi\'es, and Smelts Lr Bait: But the Ice ill 
vVinter renders its N:lvi~;lti()n unClfc, if not alto
gether impraCticlble) ;t leaf1:: to make Voyage,; 
of Filh; tho' in the Summer Seafon there hast! 
been ye.lrly Fithcric::; curicd on at Galp(~,,) at 
the Entrance of Cmltltia Ri,,'CT, and in the little 
Harbours from thence to Btl)' Vert) at the If1'::J1(~l 
of St. JobJl's and J1.Jagda/cnt', at the Northward 
of the Gut of Call)?, in and through the Gut, and 
it·om thence along Shore at l\T(tri(hattt', Petit de 
Grat, Iiles Mecbe(lltx, St. Efprit, Fcrdd!,'. 
Louisl1urgb, Laureml;r'que, La 13d.·illt', f\/(:~aJJ)tl., 
St. Ann's, Scatter)" and La Bradort'; JnJ irom 
Ga/pay round the North Side of the Gulph, at 
the feveral convenient Ports on the lVI.lio, quitt: 
to the Streights of Bd!e-lj1r j and, by ~n Allow-: 
ance to the Frmch in the Tre;,ty of Vt;-t'd'!) 
(which they have made the 1110/1 vj) in all thl' 
Harbours at the Northward of l\7el~found/"nd th~t 
were unemploied by the Elig/ljb. And altho'. 
~,omparatively fpeaking, there was but a fin~lH 
Npmber \Qf their Ships fiihed ~t {'tIpt' ErdotJ it-:: 

ft~j'~ 
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fdt~ yet the Situation of that Iihnd is fuch, 
they could all of them at Pleafure repair thither, 
on any Emergency or Danger; efpecially thofe 
that tiihed in the Gulph, on the IVhin, or thofe 
at the N orth-Weft of J\/eu,/oundlalld, who were 
all within one or two Days Sail at mo11; and 
Ollfo thofe Ships that loaded with Mud-FiGl on 
the Banks. 

So that this lfiand was the Key and ProteCtion 
of their whole Fi{hery, and for that End was 
fortify'd and garriCon'd, and valued by France e
qual to any other of its Colonies. 

'Vhat other Uies it mi:;ht {erve for as a Purt to 
1 E" d Y' r~n L /" M d' <..::} • t le --"!It an f} 0. i!,; [(l dl, an tIle' '. llpS 

bound to Canada, on Occafion, to reiort to for 
Wood and Water, to clean or rep;1ir, U~·. \\'~;s 
not fo much in Vi,~w as the fecuring and uphold
in; this' Trade, the Fij7.l'l)': V/hich they had 
fcund the Sweets of betore, enough to cOli\"ince 
t:lem it was abfolutc1y necefT..'.ry for them to uut
do us in it, if pollible; in order to which they 
were to fp21'e no Co11 for the prePJlt for the g.lin
ins ajiditre- Benefit by it) when they had g,lincd 
their Point. 

Their Convittion of the rrrou'i1H( Pr( /it of thts 
~ u ~ "" 

Branch of '1 ,-ade, and the Hopes of one Time vr 
other JllvllOpolizillg it, at leaH 10 tlr as rei11ettcd 
the C.1tholick DomillioJ1f, made them take fuch 
jndefatigabi~ and indirect Me.lns~ the bn "Var) 
to procure a .lVcutrality) fo far as related to the 
FiJht!ry; that they might even then vie with us 
in profecuting their VOYi1geS unmole11cd) as long 
as the War lafted; which they obtained by Dint 
of lvlollt')'; and) on the Peace) in ordtr to Inure 
~t to them for the future~ftuck at no Terms t;o 

obtai~-:: 
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{Jbtain this Iiland. Which they had no {Goner 
ttTeCted, hut i!llJJ1('diatt'~v - they began to fettle it: 
And a new Colony was iet on foot, to conGfi: of 
Flji.'tFlJlt'll oJ!~',', ~l1;d Encouragement given, Forts, 
G'c', built, and ~l Towll garriCon'd, to proteCt 
them. And the whole Nation teemed to have 
their Eyes on the Pbce; 10 th~lt it was peopled 
more and m\)re y~arly; and a Fi{hery flouriih'd 
f(j (dr, dut they could and did afford to undcr
(-II us ~lt Foreign ~ Lrkeb. And for the ProteCti ... 
'on ur' the Tra~l.: 1'0 to do) they had annually Ship~ 
of \\'ar tent them f,-(jm Trill!(" to yifir: and rup-
Fly th~m, wi~h Odl:rc; to prot;:Ct and defend not 
()nl Y their SC.l-CO.lt'l:S, but their VetTds 011 the 
Ru;ks of J.Yt"~,f~Ulld!dl,d, Ce, not only from 1n
lults Ii-em us (t~)r of that there was no Occafion) 
but -to m'-lke and keep their Prctt'JljiGJlS good to 
the /e'vt'ral Banks, either '1-,; it bill or ,,-.:it holtt their 
Linc, and llltlkt' themtel\'cs a Pr.;'v:'ltgc, as it were, 
~tjiJ!.lil:g almoil ".i'bert' tbt), plcllJd, by FQi-Ce of 
Cit/hm." 

\Vlut the (;lmc \\rrit~r fJrthcr fays, with re
g;.ml to th;; Adv.mt.l';-':~ thJt may b~ nude to ariL 
irom the keeping of Cape Breton, 1~,) well agrcc~ 
with I\I .. All~'km!t!/s Opini:_m, tlut I Clllnl)~ 
e'~Cllre m'i1::if ii-on; in:~.::tin'~ it herc, thou~h it 
be in P In' only a lLpctition, ~ \\-ith 1~)[ne Er.Targe
mel~t cf what the Lit mentioncd Gentleman , . 
has wid us, ---- After havln:.; f':ivt:'l! tlH~ Stolte ot 
the Fif11cry here, as ql!oted 'In the ll>Dg :t-~ote P.l-
ges +6, .!.~), he p[(;.:ccd~ thus: . 

" In Addition to th!~ let II' codider, th;!t In rc
g~lrd to the \Vu(,l:<:i1 ;'vbnuLcLtrc, the Sup1e and 
Depend.mee d L71;!.l/ul, in "'w'hiL'h ;.Jlo the Fr(IJd~ 
1')_\'(;: L""ll ""1-11'- \\',:,1, 'I' 'I' 1 III V.' lluW LTI)IJ"llt. ~:. w,-_ ..... ~ 0, J ... " L'I \-0\,1.... ... - :-

. th"i 
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that T,aje to fuch a Pitch, as to carry it all over: 
not only their own Dominions, (formerly obliged 
to Us for fine Cloaths) but to a great Advantage 
irlto Ital)" Spain, and 'Turkey, even to the great 
Detriment of Ellgland; ---- I fay, in regard to 
this Branch of Trade, allow that every Man be
'f(")re-mention'd in the Fiiliery, in his Blanket, 
'.-\'atch-Coat, and Rugg, Pea-Jacket, &c. con
fumes of thefe coarfer Woollens 'Thirty Sbillillgs 
Sterling per AIlJlum; and at that Rate even Ibei,. 
Confumption will be F(j1·~}'-t;Jlt!'Thcl1il1ld 'Two 
l-ltmdred md Fifty Pouilds Sterling; which, had 
we the whole Fi{hery to Our.Fh~cs, mufi: of 
courfe be of our own M:1111ifal1ltrt'. 

But, be fides thi\ all due Confideration muil: 
be Iud to the Canv,t~) Cordage, Hooks, Lines, 
Twine, Nets, Lead, Nails, Spikes. Edge-Tools, 
Graplins, Anchors, C:]c. &1-'. that Fi,'"i.'t, Hundred 
S':xty-jwr Ships, and the Sha.'lc/ls to fiih for them, 
mufl: expend at Sea and on Shore: And allow all 
thde to be Brit/jl" and the immediate Value of 

. this Br:mch of Trade to England, could the (or 
nther u.'ould foe) keep it to herfelt: will difcover 
it:eli of greater Conf:::quence th~n a:z.\' otber; not 
t'\'~n excepting the TOBACCO; th;lt is, than any 
other TLllie derendcnt on the Plantations. Fir)!. 
ill regard to the f;lifing Seamen for the Royal Na
.\'V; St'cond{\', the Confumption of the Britijh 
l\IhhuLcture and Produce; and, alwJe ail, in a 
certJ.in ve~rh' Remittance of the Ballance of thi:s 
Tr.lde ~l1Jd~ t') En::;land from Sp.n'n, P(,rtuga/~ 
Ita~\I, &c. either ill Specie, or in fuch Foreign 
Commodi~ies as r"Y his M.~iet1y a prodigioU9 Re
"cuu\::; :md this procur'd by Dint of Labour only~ 
md fetch' d ou~ of th~ Abundance of our &-as. 

Thus, 
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Thu~, fuppofing the Frmch entirelv excluded 

this Fiihery, (as may, and mujl, be- the Cite if 
England keeps Cape Brt'fIj1l, .l.nd alla\\':-, thclJI no 
longer any Privileges at iYt",c.{clmjklld ;---t(Jr tbm 
they will not have any Port convenient tor them, 
at leail: till they fortify upon the :\ hin in the 
Gulph of St. Laurt'llct', --- which, h.n illg; Clpe 
Bretoll, we may hinder when we plea(~);. and 
adding the Advantage of their Fiihery to tlut ()f 
our own already; and conlidering that the whole 
Pap;.1l Empire mull: th~n depend on us /kly fur 
their Bacca/aos, which they LlIl't do without, 
which will give us almofl the whole Trade of the 
Mediterranean; and all the other natioml Ad\'an .... 
tages that mufl: ari1e from this Coniequencc; and 
the prefcnt Acquilltion of Cape Brdoll llnpe( lpl il1~ 
the Fre1lch Colony there, and r~ducin; the Gar
rifons to his Majejty's Obedience, which muit ~i\'e 
us all the relt; - IS '~t it/efl a (ulhcient C0J,lift?!~/;;tiUI1 
for the War; and will be (0 allowed by •• ll th01~ 
concern'd in Trade, th;.1t know the nUIl\' Ad \'.111-

tages and Benefits tlut mufi arile from this Branch 
of it only to Englalld, by monopolizing the 
Whole of it. 

But, beftdes the national Advantage by the 
Filhery ; ..,---- by the Reduction ot L'apt! JJl'f

ton, ~nd an Ellglijh C;.1rrifon there, FrtlllCI' h:1S 

not anyone Sea Port for the Relief of their 
·Trading Ships, either to or from the Ea;t or lJ'tjl 
Indies, open to them any where in IVlirth J 111:'; ":h ./,. 
to the Northward of the River of lvfrj/'l/'pP'· 
For Canada is not to be look'd upon;1, an. rJ/l'i! 

Port to the Sea· it beinO' fidl Sixty or Seventy , 1:> • • 

Leagues 'u)itbin Land, through the Gulpb, to the 
Mou.th of the River; and then a gre.\t d~.ll fu.., 

1 till'\' 
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ther up the River. So that it is impraCticable to 
think of going thither for Shelter: And of Con., 
fequence the whole Trade to and from the W4/ 
Indies, &c. will be not only expos'd to our Pri~ 
vateers from the Northern Colonies in IVar-'I'ime, 
without any Place to retreat to, hut even in Pe4ce~ 
without any Sea-port they can call their own, or 
lilY any Pretenfions now to do, in theie Seas, any 
where to the Northward of MejJaJippi, as above 
ffliq, 

And a,s to Canada itfelf, --- the River is now [0 
fl\u,h undf;r our Command, as well as the Gulph, 
that all Trade "here may be very eafily fiopped, 
find all Communication cut off from them by our 
Ships in and out of Cape Breton. So that (without 
Force or Arms) in a very few Years that Colony 
would fall, and the whole Trade of Furs, carried 
on with the Indians there, cominginto the Englijh 
Hands, Canada may be kept unable to fupply or 
furnilh them. But a happier Confequence thaQ 
this will be, that, as they may be kept from fup~ 
plying the Indiam to trade~ fo alfo from encou
raging them to annoy our Front~ers : And they 
(the Indiam) even mufi become obliged' to, and 
der.endent upon Us; fa that we fhall not be in 
fuch continual Apprehenfions of their Hojlilities~ 
but rather may have them ,in as much SubjeCtion 
to Us as they have been to the French. 

To all that is faid b~fore in regard to Cape Bre
ton, let it be added, that by t}:lis Acquifition we 
have fecured to the Nation the Garrifon of Ana~ 
i'olis ROJal, and the Colony of Nova SC(jtia: 
Which, heing a very rich and fertile Soil, and its 
Rivers .abounding wit~ Filh, and f~'ttled by Frencb 
~athohcks, that N attOn has much n~gretted the 

~ofs 
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Lofs of, and wanted to recover. Yea, and which 
they en,deavoured to retake, by laying Siege to 
Annapolts, both the laft Year, 1744; and this pre
fent Year 1745; and would have got it, had it not 
been for OUf Expedition to Cape Breton, which 
caus'd them to raife the Siege and withdraw; and. 
.by ol,lr h'Jlding Cape Breton, we {hall keep thofe 
French Inhabitants at Acadia in ftrict Alleaiance to 
his Maje/ty, or elfe oblige them to quit their Pof
feffions; which ar~ all Farms, brought to and fit 
for any Service immediately. Which will be an 
Encouragement to our oWn Subjects to go and fet~ 
tie there; and alfo oblige the Cape Sable Indiam, 
our Eflemies, either to abandon that Shore, and 
fly to Canada for fuch Shelter and Supply as they 
can fpare them: And by that Means we {ball 
get rid of that Tribe at leaft, if not by the fame 
Means, thofe alfo of the St. Johjz's Tribe, which 
have been always troublefome to us; as both thefe 
Tribes have had their Dependance entirely on Cape 
Breton and the French of Acadia} the latter of 
which have (as Neuters) been fupply'd and us'd 
as Subjects both by the EngliJh and French: 
Which we have long enough lamented the bad 
Confequence of, and which is now ftopt; fo that 
they muil: either depend entirely upon Us, and 
become good Subjects with us, or elfe on the 
Fre1lch. And if the latter, they muft of Courfe 
retreat to Candda, (where they will help dillrefs, 
rather than relieve that Colony) and leave us No'va 
Scotia difencumber'd both of Th€mfelves and 
Salvages. 

Had we not taken Cape Bretoll this Year, and 
the French had taken Annapolis, (which it's not 
difputed They w:u/d ha"ve d(in,", had we been 

1 2 Idle) 
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idle) the Confequence theR would have heen ~ .... c, 

All th~ Inhabitants of J\Tova Scvtia would have 
declared for the French King immediately, and th~ 
Lolony at oncc been efiablifhed to him. And all 
the Cope Sable :lnd St. John's Indians, who af
fii1:ed at the Siege of ./!Jllzapolis with thofe of Ca
l111tia, would h.1YC been well fupply'd with Arms, 
Ammunition, &c. and tet looie upon our Fron
tiers: And their Succefs have fo difpirited even 
thofe other TriLes that pretend to be at Peace 
with U\ tll.lt they mufi have joined with~them, 
And they together would have carried Ha vock, 
Deva1tation, and Ravage, all over our Frontiers : 
WhiHl: their Men of War, and Prihateers, by 
Sea, would have defiroy'd our Sea-Ports, and 
kept us in continual Alarms; without haying it in 
our Power to hinder them from carrying their 
Conquefis fi·om Annapolis, along our Eafiern 
Shore, even to Cape- Ann, were they fa inclin'd. 

The quiet Po1Teffion of All 'u.:hich for the fu
ture in a great lVlanner depends immediately on 
this Acqlt!/itioJl and Keeping of Cape Bn t011, (if 
not fortified by Ourfelves) at leafi fromthe r'-cl;cb." 

The Jail ExtraCt I have to make is fi·om the 
S::n110n (If) 1 have fev~ral Times mentioned, in 
whidi the Reverend Author, while he pioui1y 
and jufily aicribes our Sllccefs in making this 
great and valuable Acquifition, to the divine Pro .. 
vidence; with a Flow of Eloquence that I have 
not fcen eqnall'J on the Occafion, gives an hifio-

,- rical 

(d \ A; ~ermon pre~ch 'd the t 8th of JUly'. 174 S' being the Dly 
r~t a.part for '\ f olemn Th."nkfgiving to Almighty God, for the R~. 
dutbon of C,P( Breten. rSc. by Charles Chauncy. D. D. Pallor ,of a 
Ct,Cllch at 6·.)'011, _E'l,;'Jo1l pnll,cJ in li+;' 

' .. 
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rical PiCture of the Preparations, Proceedli1g.-i j 

Accidenrs, Event, in a Word, of the whole Con
trivance and Action in this wonderful Affair. . 

" It may ieem ftrange, that 1i.Kh a Country a~ 
this, fo weak in Strength, 10 unfkilled in the 
Ute of Military Weapons, 10 difireffed for want 
of Money, iliould make an Attempt upon fo 
firol12; and fenced a City as Louisburgh at Capc' 
Bretoll: Nor {hould we have entertained the 
Thought, if it had not been clearly pointed out 
to us by the Pro'",,'idCllCf of God. It was appa
rently Pro'"o.-,idt'llct' that gave Rife to this important 
Defign; partly~ by permitting the Frcncb, bil 
Year, to take Call/o, and invade Annapolis, and 
fcmn a Scheme to invade it again this Year; 
hereby opening to our View, in the clearefi Man
ner, not only the Juflict'; but NCCfi/ity of reduc
ing this Place, from whence we were expofed to 
futler fo much, both on our sCll-eoa/is, and Fron
tier-Borders: Partly, by fending ;i Number of 
rich Eajl-India Ships into the Harbour of LOll!F
burgh, for the fupply and manning of which, ill 
their \' oyage to f,-ancc, 10 many of their IVlcIl, 
and fuch ~lantities of their Stores were taken 
otT, and 10 late in the Fail, as to render the 
Spring the J\rick q{ Timc (as \n: vulg.lrly (peak.) 
the moil: favourable Opportunitv WL' might ever 
exp<;.Et for an Enterprize of this Nature: The>' 
after .. all, it would pruh~lbl)' havc never been u!,
clertaken, if the Providence of God, nOt\vith
ibnding the moil prudent Steps, under g()oJ 
Advantages, t? gain IntelligencL', had not kcp; 
us ilrangeiy t:l Ignorance, hoth a,s to _the \',l:l 
Strength of the Place, and KU!l1ber ot Inhabl~ 
tJI1~ that might fuddcnly be clllkJ ill to . its ,\:-

tl!t.II:CL. 
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filbnce. i'vLnyof our Officer] ahd Soldiers, who 
naw kho\v thefe Things, have frequently dedar..; 
~d, had they known them before, they fhould 
ntver have gone upon this Affair. 

And as it was by the DireCtion of Providence~ 
we were led to form an Enterprize of fuch vall: 
iVloment; to the 1:tme Caufc muil: it be afcribed, 
that fo many Things were remarkably ordered 
all along in favour of it, and fa as finally to bring 
it to an happy IiTue. 

It was apparently owing to a lignal Interpofi
cion in Providence, that fo many Perfons from 
all Parts of the Land, were fpirited to offer them ... 
1elves willingly for this ServICe; and that within 
two Months from the Refolution of the Govern
ment to undertake this Defign, the whole Mili
tary Force Was in readinefs for Embarkation, and 
under Sail for the Place they were intended to go 
againft. I believe I may fay, fuch an Armament 
tor an Infant Province, [0 voluntarily raifed, [0 
well fitted for their Bufinefs, and 10 [pcedtly dif ... 
patched away, cannot be p~"".!!elled in Hiftory; 
Efpecially, if We take into Conllderatior., toge
ther with our InexDerience in AtT.lirs of this Na..; 

I 

ture, the conGderable Naval Force equipped 1 
the great T'·:umber of Tranfports provided; the 
\',,1t Quantity of Stores procured, hAh for the 
~upport of our own Men, and the Annoyance 
of the Enemy: And as to many of thc:e necef
tary Stor(:~, iuch as Cannon-Sbot, Sbelti of various 
~izrs, .Aicrt,l1"J, {.'obGrns, Hand-Grollf'does, Scal
lllg-Lot/tlen, Fe'eld-Pieces, ccmmcn Carriages for 
many of our Cannon, and !pedal ones accommo ... 
,hted for the Tranfportation of thofe Cannon that 
were to be ufcd in Battery,; I £ly, as to thefe Stores, 

they 
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they were not only to be bought, but to he made: 
And yet, to the Surprize of every Body, the 
whole Work of Preparation, which was took ill 
hand, after the Dettrmination of the Court, 'Jail. 
29th, was com pleated by March 2 I fi, whtl~ the 
General gave his Signal for failing. 

I may, not improperly, remark here to the 
Honour of this PrVJillU, that the l\1cn, to flld
denly and firangcly got together to go upon thi£ 
Expedition, were of a ditlerent Charader from 
thofe, who are commonly fent upon fi.lCh Occa
fions. Ttey were not the Scum of the Lmd~ 
idle, worthlefs Creatures, given to Prophancneis, 
Intemperance, and univerfally dehmchcd in their 
Manners. A Number of fuch there m;ght be: 
But for the ge!lt'ra/ify, they were Men who had 
upon their Minds an Awe of God, and feared an 
Oath; they were Men induilrious in their CalL
ings, and well able to provide for themlClvts and 
Families; in a word, they were Men of Life and 
Spirit, animated \vith Love to their King and 
Country, and willing to venture their Lives, not 
fo much to jer-ve themfelvcs, as to promote the 
publick GGod. 'Tis a rare Thing for {o many 
Men, of fuch a CharaCter, to be engaged in a 
military Enterprize: And I cannot but think, 
~here was a fpedal Hand of Providence in it. 

It was owing remarkably to the Government 
of Providence, that the Weather was fo ordered 
in favour of this Enterpize. Perhaps, the olddl: 
Man living does, not remember fo long a Courlc 
of moderate fair Weather as we were hL:tieli 
with, while preparing for the Expedition. There 
~as not the Lots of a Day, either by SJZ()'U', Raj'n" 
Qf Cold; which is wonderful in this Clinw tc, a: 
\ 2, du,> 



this Time of the Year. Some, who have pre .. 
ferved an Account of the Weather for more than 
twenty Years back, have been furprized to be
hold the Difference between the Months of Fe
bruary and March, this Year, and the foregoing 
ones; :tbis, a continued Courfe of good Wea
ther; tbofe, as continually intermixed with Storms 
of Snow, or Rain, or Severity of Cold. 

And the Weather was as remarkably favoura
hIe to our Defign at Cape-Brrton: For, as fome 
have obferved in their Letters, there was fcarce 
ever known, among the French, filch a Run of 
good Weather, as while they were laying Siege 
to LOllisburgh; whereas, the very Afternoon they 
entered the City, the Rain came on, filled their 
Trenches with Water, and continued for fuch a 
Number of Days, that they mufi have gone 
thro' infufferable Difficulties, and been in danger 
of raifing the Siege. The French themfelves took 
Notice of this Difpofition of Providence, and faid, 
It was 'i.7/jible God fought for us. 

It ,,'as obfervably owing to Providence, that 
our £.oldiers wer-e preferved from the Small-Pox) 
as fuch NUPlhers of them were in this Town, in 
order to ernbarkl when that infeClious Diftemper 
broke out among uS l theatning an univerfal 
Spread. And, perhapsl the Time was never 
known, when fo many Perfons, in fo many dif
ferent Parts of the Town~ were taken ill with 
this Sicknefs, and it was notwithfl:anding ftopped 
in its Progrefs: Which is the more worthy of 
fpecial Notice, becaufe, if it had prevailed, it 
would unavoidably have put an Elfd t.o the in
~ended Expedition~ 

It 



It was. owing to the wono.:rful ConduCt: nt' ;1 

kind Providence, that [0 confiJcr.lble a mili~.;ry 
Force, at [uch a Seaton of the Year, thou!d be 
carried in S.lfdY to the PLce they were bound f)[-, 
without the Lois of a Man, or ~1eeting with the 
lcafi: DiClih:r j and that theIr Dd}'~n fhould he J. 

pt!7fic1 S(rd to t]1C Enemy, tiil ~they w~r~ ~i.lr
prized with the Sight of Olir Fleet, t~(:il1g jl!~d 
CI.}(lppeaurcuge Btl)'. It was this dut nude -"""y 
for landing our \1e11 and Stor~s without Annoy
ance, unleis fi-om a [null P,sty cf tLc .Frt 1;(.", 

1~)me of whom \vere taken, f)me killed, ;:::,1 the' 
refi: oblig'd to flee flr their Livt<.;. 

It WJ.s owing to the extr,lurllinary F~i""ll;- 0i' 
Providence, thJ.t the En.:my, 1~) j()()ll ::J~Ci" ()ltf 

bnJing, foriook their Gra'; i-Batte!), j ;:]l') . .'.'i:j~ 
us to enter ~l1d t.ike J'oiTdli:m of it wd~{)lJt thr. 
leail Oppofition. Tl 1is L.:ms, on the one I-IJJlL~, 
to be a moil: f~t.d ~/rifi:J.ke to ti.>t'JJ!, whic:l C.Ill 

1carce be accou:1ted t:)r:, un!efs from ;l ."'ph-it ~/ 
Infatuation, or a J!ligb~v 'Tcrror ,F.:;.,' /,rlg t!.(I,. 
iiearts: And on the other, the leadin:; Ad\',l!;
tage put into ou;' H;,l\J:-;; ,;<) it 3Dim:~~ed our ;\L.:n 
with Life anJ Vigour, furniG,eJ tbem \'. i~!. the 
heavif/l Cz,"zncn nude ute of in the ~i,<.:,(', alhl ti}
abled th'.:m with neater Speed, and Li~ P.lil'':'lT, 

<::> - • 

to make th~ir Attempt on the Town. 
And here "r.lS a Series of Thinss n::~1.~,·:~.,t·,1~.

over-ruled in Providence. 
"\. ~ d-' - t II! 1 Not onh' were our sL.(,11 lifpnk(, ;"1 l (';l.'l', _If. 

to tranfpo~t their Cmn,m (tome (If Wil:ch \\,,1'" 

. d "~r . 1) I T 'I' i"" of hrrrc SIze an \1\ (1'.!,I~t over 1l,h ~l!, L'l( I,", 
o ,. ~ , h' l' . , and throuO'h lVL)[-d11('~) In W Ie': f, nn~~: 'L''', t::i'\' 

o r 1" , • 
funk with their CJ.rri.l'.:e:.; 10 ~'~, to l)t:.: jim!:.':, I.} 

~he 1\1.ire,; but i~! Si:~~l~ of the En;':I1J:.', ,lil,j '·.i::,-
~. K. Jl 
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in Reach of their Shot, they erecred Batteries, 
mounted Guns, fixed Mortars, and [oon got all 
Things in readine[s, both to cOlll1onadt! and bom
bard the Town: And tlll without the Lo[s of 
fcarce a Man. And though they were nine and 
forty Days befieging the City, and had their near
efl advanced Battery within le[s than ,[,hirty Rods 
of its Ir~ilcrn Gaff, (as the Meafure has finee 
been taken) and wer.::: playing from it moil: of the 
Time, and receiving the Enemies Fire; yet the 
Men ilain were but an handful. 

And the like fignal Preft:rvation they met with 
at their Battery by the Light-HouJi'. This was 
the greatefc Annoyance to the Enemy, and, un
der God, the grearefi Caufe of their Surrender. 
And the \~'hole Time they were ereCting it, and 
getting their heavy Cannon up the high and 
Heel" Rocks) to the Amazement of the Enemy) 
they were continually play'd upon both by their 
Cannon and Bombs: And yet, if 1 remember 
right, there was no more than one Man ilain. 
The whole Number indeed of Men lofi, whether 
l'y the Sword, or Sickne[s, or Di[afier, during 
the Sie~e, did not amount to more than an hund
red and twenty. This is the Doing of the Lord, 
~ind ought to be 1l1(lr'vellcus in our Eyes. The like 
has fcaree been known in the W orId, 

But be1ides there Favours of Providence, there 
\\'::'5 ;1 111011 feafonable Coincidence of Events, all 
tending to point our View to-God, and to lead us 
111 0 an Apprehcnfion of him as remarkably ap
PCI: ing to grant us Succe(<;. 

Such WJS the coming in of a large Supply of 
thofe ycry Proviiions which were wanted, jufi as 

our 
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our Forces were ready to flil, and without which 
they muft have been delayed. 

~uch was the. taki~g a Number of Store-Ships 
gOIng to the Rehef ot the Enemy, as well as in
tercepting a Packet from· Frm'ce to the Governor 
of Cape Bretoll, which might have contained ALi
vices of great ImportlI1ce to the }'rcnch, and 
DiiTervice to us. 

And fuch alio was the taking a large Ship of 
War, with more than five hundred IVlen, Proviii
ons for eight Months, and about an hundred Bar
rels of Powder more than her own proper Store. 
Had the Providence of God permitted her to go 
in fafely, it might have defeated our Defign. 
Such a Number of Men, and fuch a ~ntity of 
Provifion and Ammunition, would have giv~n 
I-Ieart) as well as Strength to the Enemy, and 
fome think, muft have obliged us to raife th.; 
Siege. But what a merciful Turn did her Cap
ture give to our Aftairs? Not only were the Ene
my weakened, but a great Part of their Strength 
put into OUf Hands to be turn'd againft them; 
befides that our Army received a Supply of Pow
der, which was now fo wanted, that our Cannon 
muit have been filent without it. 

And this Event is the more worthy of NO'icc J 

beclUie of the Incidents in Providence remark
ably leading to it. A Packt'l-Bo£lt from Gr,'.7! 

Britain arrives to Commodore Il~II"'t'll in the Ii ~'/} 
Indies, ordering him to Bq/ioll with fever.1l Shiri 
of War, to advife with Governor Sl;/rlt:y fx the 
Protection of the Northern COkllit's; \\' hich is the 
more obfervable, as the Crlm)/I( d~rt" th(l/ the lZ
norance of his Pilot, had jutt bet;)fe 10ft Lis 0\':11 

60 GUJl-~:ijp, by mell1S where,A- he ,,'.)\d.l t!i\'~ 
K 2, ':'l.!t. 
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our Governnr, who had difpatched Letters to him; 
adviJlllg him of the Ddlgn againfi Cope Breton; 
no grc,lt Encouragement to expect his Help; tho' 
k·jilg now acquainted with the Refolution of 
this Go"\'crnment, he was prepar'd and difpos'd 
l() haltc:n <l\','.lV with the greater Speed, upon his 
OrdCl s from J£;iiit'. But had he come to Bojlon, 
as he: intended, a~reeabJe to his Orders, he had 
pt'!.b"biy he1l1 too late at Cope Breton to have met 
\vith th's Ship qf H'ar. A Veffe! therefore is ac
cid~i1tJlly c,1t in his \VilY at Sea, accidentally to 
l\LUl, but illtt'llti';lId6' by God, giving him cer .. 
t.tin Infonnation that the }lcw England Forces 
Iud been Jome Time on their Voyage; upon 
which, though in V\/ant of Vvater and Provifionsl> 
he, altered his eom'fe, and arrived before the 
Habour uf Lwijlmrgh time enough to [ave the 
Fizi/an!, a fine new 64 Gun Shig, defignedly 
jtl1t tft);11 Frtl::a for the ProteCtion of the French> 
~iJ]d D.f1rtis of the E!i~:!ijb. 

Hu.t the moft ~i1011iihillg Article in the Conduct 
()( Pr~ .. ;,il{t'liLl·, v::s ib difpofing the Enemy, by 
{~tl r~::1lb';ng tlteir City and Fortreffls, to rrevent 
:-Jut ~~('j',c~::il ;\iLl!:t, hoth by Sea and Land~ 
Y.!ll.,·h h.ld l'c,,1l rdiJh'cd l:rrill, and mllfi: have 
,(., I.'"ii,mcd ;1 moP.: dreadful Eff~lilon of Blood on 
h()~;, ~~idc5: And God only knows wh:;;t the F
\'.:nt v;,}UU lu\'e been; as the FreNch v .. 'ere fo 
:Lr"L~l:.r 1(lL~it1"'d, and had within theIr \\7:1115 
f,;y:., re~ld:1r Troops, and, at leafi, 1-+00 of the 
Inh:lhit,.:!~~, \vhom they had called in to their 
':\.i1iibllce. 

L:PI.)ll the \\'hole,. the Reduction of Lcuijhurgh, 
L >Ilii,it.! :I1S the immen[e Sums of l\1oney that 
ll.l\~ ~)~Cll laid out ~y the King of F,-au(;C to rCIl

dl~r 
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render it impregnable; and confide ring alfo that 
it was accomplifhed by inexperienced, undifci ... 
plined Troops from l\'ew England, is an Event 
truly furpriilng, and will be fpoken of as fuch at 
/.Jr;ftJc, and handed down as fuch to the Children 
yet unborn. 

CON C L U S ION. 
From this Cloud of Witneffes we may collect ; 
I. That Cape Bretoll, notwithftanding the Di

vertity of Accounts by different Authors concern
ing the Soil, Produce, Climate, and Harbours, 
is, upon the Whole, a Place of confiderable Va
lue in itfelf, and reprcfented as moft valuable by 
thofe who had heft Opportunities of examining 
its Condition. 

2. That by its Situation. at the Mouth of the 
Gulph of St. Laurence, between Newfoundland 
and the great Fifhing Bank, and the main Conti
nent of }.,~orth America, and by the happy Cir ... 
cumfiance of having its Ports all open to the O
cean, this Ifland would be of ine1bmable Worth 
fo the PoffefTor, though it did of itfelf produce 
nothing at all. 

3. TIlJ.t whoever are po!Tc[s'd of l\~cu.:'iolJndlalld 
and Acadia, if they have Cape Brt!loJl at the 
f.lmf Time, may command all the FiIhery of 
North America: But whoever 11Jve }./t',ujoulldlalld 
and Acadia, if they have not Cape Brdu/} like
wife, can pretend only to a Share in this Filhery, 
and not the beft Share neither, if the People of 

. another Nation, who are in Po11dlion of Celp': 
Brctcll, be better proteCted .ll1d more indufiriou;; 
tlun the Po{[ciTors of l,it 7.lj"c'lIllJ:t"iZd and /kaJitl. 

4" Th:lt the FiDlery ot the l\e,.j~uJl,f/c!1Jd 1-
{buus ;.md Banks, (under i.vhidl gCi,;.;r:.l 1\ .)!!}':' I 
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include Cape Breton, and all the refi in thofe Seas) 
and the oppofite Coa1ls· along the Continent, 
tilight, if carried to the highefi, and made the 
moil: of: by anyone Nation, be render'd of more 
Value than the Mines of Ptru and Mexico, or 
than any other PoiTeffion or Property that can be 
had in any Part of the W orId. 

s. Th;t the Reafon of this is, becaufe a vaft 
Quantity of Salt Fifh is a nece1fary Part of. the 
Support of the prefent large and populous NatIOns 
of Europe, as well on Account of the frequent 
Deficiencies and Failures of other Provifions, as 
irnm Motives of Religion or Superfiition, which 
bind down two Thirds of the People in Chrijim
dom to the Uic of no other Fleih but that of Fiili 
for almofi half the Days in the Year. 

6. That thefe latter Motives induc'd the French, 
·while they were in PoiTdfion of Cape Bret(jn, to 
be more indufirious in the Fiihery than the En
gliJl.\ and their Crown to give lhem better Pro
teaion; hy which Means they outvieJ us grLLltly 
in this Trade, and in a Cour[e of Time might 
have driven us entirely out of it: \Vhereas we, 
hy poiTeffing the \Vhole, thall have the firongeft 
Incentives, thofe of immenfe Profit, to cultivate 
this Trade to the lItmofi, and our King will hayc 
the moil: powerful Reaion to p,ott(! us, from 
the grcat Addition this Trade muil 1';-: Time bring 
to the l{evenue. 

7. That if ever Cape Breton be ref!:ored to the 
Fr~·I:{b, or they are fufftr'd to efiabHh and carry 
nn without Interrupti •. m any other Fiillcry, the 
lime Motiv(:~ will revive agalI1, and the 1Jme En
couragement will be gi\,~11 them by the Reman 
Catholic Nations tJ outvie us in this Tr<lde: Dut 
if we keep the Whol.: in our I-Lnds, (as we very 
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well may, by the Help of our Fleets) all the 
Papi~s in Cbr~/Il'lldom will depend upon us for 
their Fait DJ.Y Provifiom, and muit pa.y us J. grc<lt
er TJ.x for their Superfiition than they pay even 
to the I"or (' himfelf. 

8. That \VC n1,~;i not only hurt the Fr(I!L'b N,l
tion in general (our moil: d:wgerous Riv,ll..,) by de
priving them of their Fiil~~ry, but mul1 brt~cly 
abridge the Revenue of Fr(:Jlit', by lef1cnin~ th~ 
Confumption of Frt'ild) S,dt, the Profit of wh;ch 
is folely in the Cr.-,wIl, and marc than I Lllf of 
"'hich, that was made in the Kin?"dom, was em
ploy'd in this Fi{hery. At the '-'tilIne Time t!1~~ 
Revenue from our OWlI Salt 1 f<lde, which {hnd~ 
engag'd for a confiJerable Llrt of the T'htional 
Debt, nuy be made to increi~fe in ProportirJi1 ilS; 

that of Francc is le11ened. 
9. That the Ad",mtagcs to arife fi'om this Finl

ery, are not merely the Profits of the Fi{h, or the 
SJ.lt to cure it; but the vail: Conlumptiol1 of Britijb 
Commodil:ics, of moil: Kinds, that mua be OCC.l

honed by this Trade, and the Superiority it mufi: 
inevitably preierve us at Sea, by being an eternal 
N urfery of perhaps 30, 40, or 50,000 Sc.:tncn; 
finee nobody can tell what Numbers might he 
employed, while we had this Trade folely in ()!,r 

Poifeffion. 
10. That the Britl'jh Empire in AmcFI[t1 c: 1 t 

be no otherwife compleated, nor our Trade t· 
New England, lYcw rork, tbe jerji>::, lU{!lY
land, Virginia, Carolina, apd G(c'r,-~':(l he 1ccun::d. 
than by keeping Poifeffion of Caft' Hi't'!Gl.'. 

I J. That the Strength of this Pbcc whl'1I ~l,
tacked by the Nno-E17g1alld ]\tIen, the lo).]:~ Sit':: . 
Jt held out, and the Danger thne was ot ~l .\lli

C2iT!Jgc~ 
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carriage, if every Circumfiance had not faIJen 
right on our Side, and every Meafure on the Side 
of the French been defeated; if all Supplies to 
carry it on had not arrived, and all thofe to the 
Enemies been intercepted; thefe, I fay, fuffici
ently demonfirate, that this Place may be made 
impregnable by us, if we do but keep thf:re a 
good Garrifon, well,fupplied, and a few Men of 
War always in or about the HarbQur. 

I 2. That by the PofTeffion of· this Place we 
may render the French Settlement'in Canada of 
n') 'Value, and mufi in time make it die away, 
tho' we fhould not fucceed againfi it in open mi
litary Attempts; and that, by being M~fiers of 
Canadaw·c !hall monopolize the whole Fur 
Trade of North-America, which is, perhaps, 
next to the Fi!hery the moil valuable in that Part 
of the World. 

13. That all thefe Things obferved, no Con
fide ration whatfoever, either for ourfelves or tor 
our Allies; no Ceffion in Europe or any other 
Part of America; no advantageous Stipulations 
in a divided Trade (which we never yet found 
binding, longer than Interefi or Neceffity held the 
Tie); not the Terror of a Rebellion in Scotland, 
fomented and fupported in that View, by French 
and SpaniJh Money; nothing, in a 'lvT ord, that 
France, Spain) or any of their Friends, can give, 
promife, or engage for, {hould prevail upon us to 
give up, at a general Peace, either wholly or in 
Part, the important, invaluable Hland of CAP i 
BRETON. 
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